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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

That was’ a aplendld report of the Convention 
which we. published last wCek, one of the best pub
lished .'in any paper. It was written by our gifted 
corresponding editor, Rev. Fleetwood Ball.

4> ^  ^
brs.. M. D. Jeffries, F. W. Moore and T. S. Potts 

were electes  ̂ trustees of the Southern Baptist Thetv 
logical Seminary to fill places made vacant by the 
recent bequest to the Seminary by a Memphis lady. 
These are all excellent selections.

- ♦  ♦
It Is said that never In the history of Kansas City 

have so many people attended servlcee as on the 
Sunday of the Convention. And we venture to say 
that never have, the people of Kansas City heard 
finer preaching. We had the pleasure of-hearing 
an excellent sermon In the morning by Dr. J. J. 
Taylor.

^  <$> 4> '
The Texarkana memorial was referred to a wise 

committee, which considered it carefully, answered 
it courteously, but firmly. We published it In full 
last week. The report was unaiCmously signed by 
the committee and then unanimously adopted by the 
Convention. Really, the unanimity was quite re- 
markahlo. ■ Ifc was feared that there'might be some 
division over the memorial. The unanimity of the 
Convention is probably prophetical of the unanimity 
of tho churches. The Baptists of the South do not 
propose to divide into f^tlons.

♦  <S> 4>
The genius of the average secular reporter for 

getting the names of persons ih a religious body 
wrong is very remakable. For instance, the re
porter ior_lhfi-Aaaoclated .Preaa gavn.. the ioUowing.. 
names among the officers of the General Baptist 
Convention organized in St. Louis laat week: Presi
dent, W. B. Stephens, instead of B. W. Stephens;* 
First Vice-President, B. M. Dresser, Instead of B. M. 
Thresher: Secretar}-, J. S. Prestige, Instead of J. N. 
Prestrldge. Executive Committee: J. V. Marin, B. J. 
Muller, P. P. Bagan, S. A. Crandall, H. H. Moore- 
house, etc., instead of J. B. Marvin, B. Y. Mullins, 
T. T. Ekiton, L. A. Crandall, H. L. Morehouse, etc. 
Again we must ask. What is fame?

The Christian Advocate says: "We have not sel
dom aihused ourselves with the conceit that if 
all terms could be clearly defined there would be no 
more debates. Is that a consummation to be wished? 
In any event it is unattainable, for It is precisely 
about the definition'of words that the doughty cham
pions are irreconcilable. Just think of the streams

Jhe term baptize. Dr. 'wTrilbn. Our definition of It is 
immersion. This Is the definition given by the 
lexicographers and scholars of the world generally. 
Will you and other Methodists accept that defini 
tion? If so, it will go far toward checking the stream 
of controversy.

♦  ♦  ♦

In hta interesting account of the Southern Baptist 
Convention in the Christian Index, Rev. A. W. Bealer, 
speaking of the'nutss'meeting.Sunday.-attarnoon in- 
the ^reatjfonyention hall,.aa)d: “ In this

ago,' tke shputg of^ |»'«;i]l^ .tbouiuuiM, were 
heard as 'Wiiiiam Jennings Bryan was nomlaated for 
the Presidency, following the great speech be had . 
made, one abounding with metaphors tmrrqwed from 
the jirord of God." Brother Beater’s memory evt- 
dentty bad given him a slip. It was in Chicago in 
1898 that Mr. Bryan made his famous' apeech, and 
on the strength of it received the nomination for

the Presidency. He was renomtnat^l In' Kansas City 
In 1900, but was not present at the Convention. It 
was in this hall that Judge Parker was nominated 
last summer. Mr. Bryan was present then and made 
one or two notable speeches, according to news
paper repoifo.

^  ^  ❖
The Southern Baptist Convention adjourned at 

Kansas City on Monday night about 10 o’clock. On 
Saturday about noon the minutes of the Coni-enUon 
were handed to us. ’They embrace 285 pages of 
closely printed matter. Of course most of this work, 
such as the reports of the Boards, was In type before 
the Convention met, but still It Is quite remarkable 
that the proceedings of the Convention could be pub
lished so soon after Its adjournment. No one but 
our “ lightning Secretaries,”  Drs. Lansing Buitows 
and O. F. Gregory, could accomplish such a feat. At 
least no one else has been able to do It. They have 
been Secretaries for twenty-five years consecutively. 
All Southern Baptists, will join in the hope that they 
may continue for twenty-five years more.

^  ♦
Dr. J. S. Galloway, who has for a number of years 

been judge of the Probate County Court of Shelby 
County, in discussing the causes of divorce recently, 
said; “My experience runs through many years, and 
I am thoroughly convinced that there are just two 
things that break up moat marriages: woman’s lovo 
for dry goods, and man’s love for wet goods.” In 
other words, what Judge Galloway meant was the 
extravagance of the . wife and the drunkenness of the 
husband. As a matter of fact four-fifths, it not nine- 
tentha of the divorces are due to the latter cause. 
Almost every application for divorce by the wife 
gives as the ground of the application drunkenness 
on the part of the husband, This drunkenness leads 
to failure to provide for his family and to acts of 
^rueity and' immorallty. ~ ” ....

♦  ♦  4>

By direction of Judge John 'T. Moss, Sheriff Monte- 
verde, of Shelby County, has ordered all saloons 
closed in Memphis on Sundays. In accordance with 
this order the dispatches state that every saloop in 
the city was closed last Sunday. They further state 
that as a result there were no arrests for drunken
ness and only four for anything. “One for larceny 
and three for vagrancy, a startling small number 
as compared witK recent Sundays.” The dispalches 
add: “There were many excursionists in the city and 
the small number of arrests is, therefore, regarded 
as ail the more remarkable.”  This proves conclu
sively the connection between saloons and crime. It 
has been thought impossible to close saloons In tho 
larger cities on Sundays, but the experiences of St. 
Ix>iils, Kansas City, Memphis and Knoxville' show

with failure to do their duty. One of the local papers 
has been attacking lilm )>retly vlgoroUaly.' The mem- _ 
hers of hii church, however, have been standing by 
him and on a recent' Sunday night they ’adopted ' 
strong resolutions of endorsement. ' Their loyalty 
is-very beautiful. IVhen a person stands for what 
he believes to be right It’s very gratifying to have 
good people stand by him with their Sympathy and 
support.

♦  ^
We had a pleasant visit last Sunday to Oakdale. 

This a town of about 700 or 800 inhabitants, situated 
a little above Harriman on the Cincinnati Southern 
road. It is an important railroad point, being the end 
of a division of the road. There is only oue cliuich 
house in the town. That Is owned by the Baptists. 
Until recently the. church had been doing verj- Iltt'e. 
Since Brother A. W. Duncan became pastor, three 
months ago, the membership has increased from 
about thirty to sixty-one or two. There have been 
some thirty additions, nineteen by baptism. The 
Northern Methodists have preaching in the house 
one Sunday in the month, and the Southern Metho
dists two Frldaj- nights. There are also Presbyte
rians and Congregationalista in the town. The Bap- 
trists, however, having the house and the largest 
membership have a great advantage over the other 
denominations. . By request of Pastor Duncan we 
preached last Sundaj' morning on Baptism and at 
night on Communion. The congregation in the inoni- 
ing filled the house to overflowing. - At night it was 
packed and many were turned awaj't;: Those of other 
denominations gave a very attentive hearing to the 
doctrines as taught by Baptists. ..At the niofiiing 
service two were received into. the membership of 
the church, one by letter and one by baptism. In 
the afternoon four were baptized by Brother Duncan 
in the creek near by, in the presence of a large con-

_couxsa of-people....W^.eajoyed-.JwlBg -ip-tbe-lioepi^—
table home of Dr. O.-1.,. Delk, whose wife was an old 
friend of ours.

m

Returning from Oakdale, We stopped over in Harri
man last Monday morning. 'While waiting for our 
train we called upon a number of the Harriman 
brethren in company with Pastor J. D. Winchester. 
Since Brother Winchester took charge of the church 
a few months ago there have been aliout seventy 
additions, some thirty of them by baptism. The old 
house of worsfojj was fopnd top- smajl fm̂  the c^^ 
gregatiohs- wbiob-HiUended upon his ministry. A 
new Jvni».^rMOw,||trifig b ^ t .  it  wUl.be qomuFkUo y  

.-aiA^«oiiiealeitb-6 A lMmda««M.’4houKh nqt 
pensive: The members of the church now number
about 300. Among them are some of tho best people 
in town. While the new bouse is being built they 
are worshlplng ln the large W. C. T. U. temple, which 
is full at every service. Brother Winchester has 
been preaching some aermons on Civic Righteous
ness, in which he charged the officials of the town

♦  ♦  ❖
There were sixty-seven messengers from Tennes

see to the Sputhem Baptist Convention appointed by 
the State Mission Board as follows; J. B. Alexan
der, Bell Buckle; L. j .  Allen, Maury City; J. H. 
Anderson, Trenton; W. A. Atchley, Knoxville; O. E. 
Baker, Nashville; O. C. Barton, Paris; Albert Bass, 
Gallatin; William Bass, Shop Spring; W. J. Bearden, 
Memphis; C. H. Bell, Martin; G. L. Boles, Wartrace;
J. K. Bone, I-awrenceburg; A. U. Boone, Memphis;
A. W. Brantley. Andersonville; W. H. Bruton, Rip
ley; I jinslng Burrows, Nashville; W. L. Cate, Mary
ville; J. R. Chiles, LaFoIIette; B. K. Cox, Sweet
water; John A. Crocker, Orllnda; G. H. Crutcher, 
Dyersburg; G. A. I.ofton, Nashville; S. M. McCar
ter; Nashville, R. C. Medaris, Knoxville; Q. L. Neal,

chef; Nashville; W. N. Rose, RTOkwo^; A. M, 
Ross, Nashville; W. B. Rutledge, Plkeville; W. H. 
Ryals, Paris; D. D. Shuck. Whiteville; J. A. Smqlfoy, 
Gardner; T. B. Smalley, Martin; J. H. Snow, Johnson 
City; C. W. Stumph, Jackson; W. H. ’Tucker, Dyers
burg; I. J. 'Van Ness, Nashville; J. F. Vines, Chat
tanooga; L. T; Wilson; Nashville; W. L. 'Winfrey, 
Coal Creek; H. B. Woodward. Jefferson City; Raleigh 
Wright, Tullahoma; B. H. Yankee, Nashville. In 
addition to those twelve others represented associa
tions; Beulah, 1 . N. -Penicit.!- B,ig Bmoyy,.B.-l^-Petersf - - 
ChiM|iiwhi»i<4feA»*«GA»Mf ' ■ i ^ OiM Btwir.'hirtigvr'ttldywtti 
B b a o ^ ,.  M h a a i’ Nai^- ' -
vlile, J. H. Wright; New Salem, J. T. Oakley; Nbla-' 
chucky; M. D. Jeffries; Ocoee, C. B. Waller; Weakley 
County, A. A. Jones; Western, Fleetwood Ball. This 
made seventy-nine representatives from Tennessee 
altogether. This did-not, however, include the ladiee, 
quite a number of whom were praeent from Ten-' 
ncssee. -
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Be Swift

Be swift, dear heart. In loving, 
ror time is brief.

And Thou niay’st soon along life's highway 
Keep step with grief.

Be swift, dear heart. In saying 
The kindly word:

When ears are sealed, thy passionate pleading 
Will not ho heard.

Be swift, dear heart. In doing 
The gracious deed.

Lest soon they whom thou boldest dearest 
Be past the need.

Be swift, dear heart. In giving 
The rare, sweet flower.

Nor wait to heap with hlooms the casket 
In some sad hour.

Dear heart, he swift In loving—
Time speedeth on;

And all thy chance of hlesaed service 
Will soon he gone.

—E. A. Lento.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

Report of Annual Meeting of Woman's Missionary 
Union, at Kansas City, May 

11, 12 and 14, 1906.

By Mrs. W. C. Golden.

The Seventeenth Session of Woman's Missionary 
Union met at the Central Presbyterian Church, In 
Kansas City. The attendance was prohahly about 
three hundred, one-third of whom were delegates.

It was a matter qf regret, especially to those from 
Tennessee, that Mrs. J. W. Folk, wife of the Governor 
of Missouri, was not present to deliver the address 
of welcome. This was done very beautifully, how
ever, by Mrs. J. M. Phillips, of Kansas City, and was 
responded to In graceful manner by Mrs. D. M. Ma- 

of Alabama.
Brst thing of Interest Is always the report of

____Corresponding Secretary, since It Is here that we
learn the result of our efforts. Many things could be 
noted of the excellent report submitted at this meet
ing. Miss Armstrong asked that all might remember 
that It gave "His story of blessing and sucdesa," and 
not a "History" of our labor."

1. The contributions, as a whole, were, the best In 
our history, amounting In all to $138,399.65.
Cash for Foreign Missions ............... ....$53,078 95
Cash for Home Missions .........................  30,698 32

see—Andersonvllle, Doyle, Butler and Chllhowle. At 
this meeting Rev. A. E. Brown, Superintendent of 
this work, and Mlc» Sulllnger, I.,ady Principal of one 
of the schools In North Carolina, both said that the 
equipment In all our mountain schools Is very Incom
plete.. In some there are not more than Ofteen dol
lars' worth of books; In some cases, not even an 
unabridged dictionary and not enough desks. The 
maps are, for the most part, railroad maps, and they 
have very few charts. It Is almost miraculous that 
such great work can be accomplished with such 
meagre equipments. In locating a mountain school 
the first thing necessary is-to build a Girls'Home. In 
every case this money Is raised In the community. 
Brother Brown told of one poor woman who gave a 
dollar for such ii purpose and then waahed at twen
ty-five cents per day to pay It out. She said It was to 
give some girl a chance at an education that she 
had missed and could now never hope for. The 
story Of the' struggles -of-these people Is- a story of 
heroism. The delegates from Tennessee offered to 
try to raise $100 for the better equipment of our 
mountain schools, and we earnestly hope that the 
amount given for this needed work may go far over 
this modest sum. It should be said of the religious 
Influence of these schools that In some of them 
every pupil enrolled was saved befoie the session 
closed. In others a large per cent, were brought to 
Christ. Could there be a more potent evangelising 
agency?

Attention waq, called to the Home for the girls 
who are taking' advantage of the Training School 
conducted by the Seminary Trustees, In preparing 
themselves for future missionary work. The num
ber attending this school Is Increasing from year to 
year. There were two from Tennessee last year. 
Dr. W. W. Landrum read a recommendation from the 
Trustees of the- Seminary and Dr. Mullins, spoke of 
the need for such a home. The Ladles make excel
lent students, some of them ranking above the men 
In their work. Any that feel Interested In providing 
a home for these young ladles preparing themselves 
for missionary labor may contribute to It through 
the regular channel, designating the offering. Should 
not Tennessee, at least, care for her own daughters?

The resignation of Miss Alice Armstrong, so long 
the efficient editor of W. M. U. Department of Kind 
Words, was received with universal regret. Tennes
see Is honored In having this vacancy filled from 
among her workers and feels sure that this depart-Cnsh for S. S. Board ..............................  66 _________________ __________ ____________

For purchase of the Margaret Hom e.........-10,6M » »  -< „en rw iir 'b e"Ib rr~ndu ct^  much loved M «.
Boxes to Home Missionaries ....................  41 649 26  ̂ ^
Boxes to S. S. Missionaries...................... 1.456, lo . . .  - .v .

The recommendations from the Foreign MissionIncluded In this amount to Foreign Missions Is 
$11,798.01 from the Christmas offering, the largest 
yet given. Truly, this "Christmas for Christ" Is 
being gi^lou8ly B l«sed-to hl8  ̂glory;- Figures are 
not yet In from the Week of Special Effort for Home 
Missions, but greater effort wa^ made to enlist 

_ churches and Sunday-schools, as well as Societies, 
and doubtless the results will show the fruit of this 
enlarged endeavor.

The grqwth of W. M. U. may be seen In the fact 
that during the year previous to Its organisation, 
the gifts of the women, as far as known, were $17,000 

' —$11,000 for Foreign and $6,000 for Home Missions. 
The first year alter the organization showed an In
crease of $10,000. Now, after seventeen years, our 
contributions show an eight-fold Increase. No other 
missionary organization known can show such an In
crease. We began by giving less to Home than to 
Foreign Missions, and we have kept It up. This 
ought not to be so. Our Home Mission work Is 
necessary In that It Is fundamental, and upon its suc- 
ces^ul operation depends the enlargement of our

Board Includes one asking that W. M, U. seek to 
raise $3,000 this year for the hospital at Yang Chow. 
A drawing of this "Compound," with explanation, was 
given by Mr. Joshua Levering, of 'Baltimore, wholias 
recently spent much time among our missions in 
China and Japan. Yang Chow la a strategic point in 
our Chinese work. Some of LI Hung Chang's rela
tives live there. Above all our fields do we need a 
well-equipped hospital in China, where Is found all 
sorts of quackery and abomination to relieve the 
sick. The time Is passed when we can just drop a 
missionary on a foreign field and tell him to go to 
work. Ekiuipments are absolutely essential. Valua
ble opportunities have passed from us because our 
missionaries have not been supplied with homes and 
hospitals and schools. At this place'Brother Pierce 
and wife worked all alone until recently. Now Dr. 
P. '8. Evans and wife are In charge of the hospital 
work, while another physician Is being prepared 
here at home to go to their assistance. Mrs. Evans 
is a cousin of Miss Armstrong. Through her, Mrs.

each of these. The library, or sitting room, fell to 
the. share of Tennessee. To do this wo must raise 
$150 before July 1. This room will then bo the Ten
nessee Memorial Room. It Is hoped that the States 
will bo prompt In supplying this money, so that the 
Home may be formally opened on November 1. 
Prayer Is asked that a motherly matron may be given 
us for this work before that time. The- first chil
dren to be placed in this Home are those of Rev. E. 
A. Nelson, missionary to BrazIL Mrs. Nelson has 
been In America since last May with her five little 
ones. Poor health has made It Impossible for her 
to_ return to her work. The three oldest children 
she must leave here when she returns. She is now 
waiting for the opening of this Home, so as to leave 
her children there. How I wish that all the read
ers of these lines could have heard and seen her as, 
with tear-dImmed eyes and quivering voice, she said: 
"Sister, I am willing to commit my three little ones 
-to you in. your Margaret Home. I knpw you will do 
well by them, but I beg you now that while you care 
for their bodies you will also pray that every one of 
them may become missionaries. This is my high
est ambition for them."

The current expenses for the Home from next No
vember until the end of our year is apportioned 
among the States. Tennessee's share Is $76. This, 
with the $150 for the furnishing of the library, gives 
us $226 to contribute ns early as possible. Can wo 
not do this at once? Send your offering, S^slgnated, 
to Mr. W. M. 'Woodcock at once.

Particular care should be taken In sending money 
to fulfill pledges. When the money finally reaches 
the Home and Foreign Board, very little Is desig
nated, so It goes Into the regular work of the Boards. 
Where the fault lies cannot be known, but It seems 
very important that greater care be given this spe
cial feature.

- - -PbrelgB Mission -work.—Wo- oii^Jxi.urgB.JEDrBlgp___Evans starts this offering of $3,000 for the Improve-

work abroad.
2; Our cherished hope that the full amount of 

$20,000 be raised this year for the Tichenor Memorial 
of Church Building Loan Fund was not realized. 
Only $2,146.91'was added to this fund this year.

3. It was quite a Joy that our boxes were so fine. 
This work was again commended, and testimonies 
heard as to their value to our brethren on the fron
tier.

Other .thln^ in this report will not be mentioned, 
atee»lUappeaca.imfuU tn the Miautea.''r".

. . . .. ,
' it 1- -A  mlssionaiT'OB- 
this expenditure to such an extent that her personal 
pledge of $600 starts the contribution.

Tennessee wants a part in this work also. Can 
we not put into the treasury of the Foreign Mission 
Board one-fifth as much as this one woman mission
ary gives? Who will help us to raise $100 this year 
for the Yang Chow Hospital?

The report of the Managers of the Margaret Home 
for Missionaries' Children was enthusiastically re- 
c^vaiL.dlsnussaid ■nftradopte<i,J.,Tha $10,000'given, fiy

T l»  iteesemwdalkma.Irom t h e - B o a r d  in*. the-‘'ObrhrtJaa->fe4h|N'’ -teB -J^  iayeotadv:ta biNMiU*
eluded ond sahlngith^ our women seek and 
$3,000 this year tor the better equipment of our 
mountain schools. These stalwart people are a 
power for God when educated and saved. The Bap
tists have sixty-five per cent of these people, and 
spent last year only $10,000. If this continues It 
needs not a prophet to tell what the result will be.

Among these 2,000,000 of mountain people we have 
but 18 schools, (our of which are located In Tennes

ful vroperty in -O t^V llls,. a  C.̂ . .Mot only 
surroundings magnificent, but everything atiout It is 
desirable In ^very way. An additional gift of $500 
from the same mother has been expended on the 
interior Improvements. As yet there is no furniture, 
no matron, no children. Estimates for furnishing 
the different rooms had previously been made, and 
the different States, Societies and individuals gladly 
asked the privilege of assuming responsibility for

Messages of sympathy were sent to our mission
aries who have passed through great sorrow during 
the past year. Brother and Sister Lacy lost all their 
children, five in three weeks. Brother Chambers lost 
his wife, and Sister J. E. Hamilton, her husband.

The chapel at Paiy, Brazil, for which we pledged 
ourselves at the Nashville Convention, Is completed 
and dedicated. This Is the scone of Brother and Sis
ter Hamilton's labors and sacrifices. God permitted 
him to see the foundation, but took him home before 
the dedication. The native worker now In charge 
of the church there writes that the little chapel Is 
full all the time; that there were never before such 
crowds to hear preaching In that city as now regular
ly fill the building. God be praised for this result! 
'While the workers are removed, the work goes on 
and He crowns It with success.

The owning of the Margaret Home and the care for 
•-its-furnlshlng-and-Bupport Is-a-departure from -our— 

former methods. In order that we may legally hold 
this property. It Is necessary that we be Incorporated. 
A* committee, with Miss Armstrong as Chairman, 
was appointed to attend to this very necessary matter. 
As the money contributed for this Is neither Home 
nor Foreign Missions, it must he sent finally to the 
Treasurer of the Margaret Home. In Tennessee, 
until plans have been arranged for this, all money for 
the Margaret Home will be sent to our State Conven
tion Treasurer, W. M. Woodcock.

At our Sunday afternoon missionary meeting we 
had with us Mrs. J. W. McCullom, of Japan; Mrs. B. 
A. Nelson and Mrs. Solomon Glnnsburg, of Brazil; 
Miss Buhlmeler, of Maryland; Miss Dora Teakell, 
of Galveston; Miss Emily Cottrell, of Oklahoma, and 
Miss Perry, of the Indian Territory.

Brother McCullom and wife, with Brother Brun
son̂  and _wlf^_were the first of our Southern Bap-

- Tloos--to-the time of  their gô ng■̂ OlIt-̂ ô̂ l1̂ ■otSenl had- 
started, but were lost at sea. Mrs. McCullom spoke 

. briefly of their sixteen years of serivee there. They 
are doing effective work with the children and they 
have Sunday-school nearly every day. Her own chil
dren are a great help, since, through them, entrance 
Is often made into homes that would otherwise have 
remained closed. The need Is not felt as in China, 
since in Japan the men have access to the homes of 
the people, and they have no educational work In 

■ftpnnectipn :w(th;;thelr ' '
. Mrs. B. Nalgw  oI  Uw  4«fo(lpi| aaAAlu aao- 
lUMi of soma o f tiia .oi^ ts Oiirlsllans,- OnsTvotthn, 
when converted, gave up a luxurious life of shame 
and began washing and Ironing for her support. Her 
beautiful, consistent life was rewarded, and God 
sent better things to her after a while. Dying, she 
bequeathed her little fortune to the mission. An
other convert sent a telegraphic message, at $1.76 
per word, to her dying mother; "Look to Christ— 
Christ only." Bbe longs to go back to her work, and
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were It not for parting with her three little ones, 
whom eho must leave behind, she would bo willing 
to start at once. Wore the women at home who 
"nbldo by the stuff" one-half os consecrated as they 
who go down to the haltlo, what advances could bo 
made In our mission work.

Miss Cottrell 1̂  supported by the Maryland women, 
and has been four months nt work among the Osage 
Indians. She was preceded by Miss Stump, who is 
supported by the girls of South Carolina. No mis
sionary had ever been sent to these Indians until 
the Home Board sent Miss Stump. Miss Armstrong 
went with Miss Stump to help inaugurate this new 
mission. Just before their arrival twenty-eight 
Christian Kiowa Indians .had come 260 miles for the 
one purpose of tolling these Osage Indians that "the 
Jesus road ^  good for the Indian.” Our mission
aries are located In the center of about 1,800 or more 
Osagcs, and although the work is young, God has 
granted to them the privilege of seeing some of the
fruits bf-their-labor.— ..... -___ ______ ___________ _____

Miss Buhlmeier, for twelve years our representa
tive at the immigrant pier at Baltimore, told. In her 
own earnest way, of the work God Is doing through 
her among these friendless and needy foreigners. 
12,970 immigrants landed there during the last month. 
Some of these had been on the way for six weeks. 
Many were sick. All needed Christian hands of help
fulness. What a wonderful work she does! She 
asks that we do not neglect the Bible Fund, that she 
may have a copy of God's Word to give each of 
these people In their own language.

Mrs. Dora Teakell is doing a similar work at Gal
veston. Since the immigration to this port is not 
so large, she has time to give to the care of two 
mission points and a "Sailors’ Bethel,” besides gen
eral city mission work.

It was with much pleasure that wo listened to the 
singing of Mrs. GInsburg's three little daughters, 
Arvella, Brazillia and Clare. Two of these girls have 
recently professed faith in Christ and were bap
tized on Sunday morning by Dr. Willingham.

Sixteen years ago, when Brother and Sister Gins- 
hurg went to Brazil, Mrs. J. A. Barker, our Presi
dent, was there. Among other things, Mrs. Glns- 
hurg said that recently one of the Woman’s Mission
ary Societies had, written them that they had made 
ISiutlier Qlnsburg an object of si>eclal prayer on a 
certain day. On referring back to that day, they 
found that he had been miraculously preserved from 
death. Brother Ginsbiirg has many times suffered 
IiOTkecutlon and threats of death If ho did not cease 
his work. On tills particular day a robber had been 
hired to kill him as ho passed through a certain 
lawless district. At nightfoll this man sought him nt 
the homo whore ho was to spend the night. Ho 
called Brother Qlnsburg to the door. When he re- 
s|)bhded, the robber confessed to him his mission, but 
said that in seeking an opportunity to kill him ho 
attended his preaching service that day. God en
tered his heart, destroyed his purpose and so saved 
this minister of his. Is there no efficiency In prayer? 
Do you wonder that our missionaries everywhere 
are constantly saying to us: "Pray for us?”

What a delight these annual meetings are! The 
only regret possible nt such a time is that all our 
workers are not present. If  the gathering of a few 
from the southern section of the United States can 
occasion such Joy, what must bo the bliss of that 
groat multitude which no man can number, of ail 
nations and kindred and people and tongues des
tined one day to stand before the LambI 

Blessing and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving 
and honor and power and might be unto our God 
for ever and even"
— J^JdUSuTenn, . . . _

i r  Tr'ers;*

Peace, Perfect Peace.

Peace, perfect pence, in this dark world of sin?
The blood of Jesus whispers. Peace within.
Peace, perfect peace, by thronging duties pressed? 
To do the will of Jesus, this Is rest.
Peace, jierfect peace, with sorrows surging round? 
On Jesus’ hosom naught but calm is found.
Pence, perfect peace, with loved ones far away?
In Jesus’ keeping we are safe, and they.
Peace, perfect peace, our future all un)<nown?
Jesus we know, and he is on the throne.
Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing us and ours? 
Jesus has vanquished death and all Its powers.
It is enough, earth’s struggles soon shall cease.
And Jesus call us to heaven’s perfect peace.

—Ex.

THE POWER OF THE KEYS.

By Rev. A. M. Ross.

In reply to your Inquiry, Brother Folk, I bog to 
sijy that the East Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school 
Convention will moot with the First Baptist Church 
nt I,aFollette on Wednesday and Thursday, the 2Cth 
and 27th of July. This is a comparatively new town 
and is on tlie new line of road recently opened by the 
li. & N. Railroad Coippnny, and is also but a short 
distance from the Southern line. The brethren are 
'ox^dding anxious.to have-useeme-to'theiriplaco, and 
Wy'aro'going, 1.09.' JCnoivllle !
4^.ion j w y  enthnslastlg.- '■

Now let us, go to'work with a vlra to make the 
meeting one of the best we have over had, both as 
to interest and numbers. Brother Folk, If you will 
come up we will treat you royally and allow you to 
ride any hobby you may wish.

W. A. J. MOORE, Ohm. Ex. Com.
Knoxyllle, Tenn.

"I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of 
heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth 
shall be bound In heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt 

'  loose on' earth shalt be loosed In. hcavon.” Jdatt,. xvl. 
19. It seems clear from the above language that our 
Ix)rd addressed Peter on this occasion, but it Is 
equally clear in the minds of reliable scholars that 
the language of verse 19 was spoken to the twelve 
with the same directness and signlflcance that it 
was spoken to Peter. This Is true on the grounds 
of the general teachings of Jesus, namely, .that he 
sent the disciples Into the world with a common stock 
of information and authority to preach and teach 
the only true plan of salvation. The unity of their 
faith and purpose- and message to the world was 
complete. It could not have been thus if only one 
of the ^ e lvo  had received the authority mentioned 
in verse 19 of the above chapter. In addition to this 
idea of unity concerning the a\ithority and power of 
the disciples—Judos excluded—we have Christ’s lan
guage to his disciples after his resurrection, which 
makes the matter in question unmistakably clear as 
to the commission applying to all the disciples alike. 
Here it Is, John xx. 22, 23: "And when he had said 
this, he breathed on them, and said unto them. Re
ceive ye the Holy Spirit: whosoever sins ye forgive, 
they are forgiven unto them; whosoever sins ye re
tained, they are retained." If  there are those who 
contend that the language of verse 19 In the above 
applied to Peter only, tlie language of John 20 Juqt 
quoted makes it certain beyond doubt that Christ 
gave to the eleven the same authority that was given 
to Peter in Matthew xvi. 19. It is now reasonable to 
conclude that the eleven had a common commission; 
and to this fact the records, so far as we have them, 
of their lives and acts testify. Nowhere do wo find 
Peter nor any other pf the apostles claiming to have 
the special power to forgive sin. Nowhere does Peter 
nor any of the disciples say that Peter is the rock 
and foundation on which the Church is being built. 
NofEThg'seenis farther'ftxjm -tho facta o f the-records.: 
than to claim that Peter in any sense made it appear 
that he was the foundation on which nil the true 
disciples were to build, and that they were to come to 
him for the power to absolve the sins of men. Such 
a thing, had it been true, would ^ t  have been in 
keeping with good sense, and It/Would have fallen 
Irreparably short of the nee^s of a fettered race 
that lay dying for the want of hasty messengers of 
life.

It is interesting, but certainly not very profitable, 
to note hero what F. W. Farrar, D.D., says in speak
ing of the power to "remit" and "retain” sins. "It is 
‘ye,’ the Christian community, who alone possess this 
power, and it is exercised on men collectively, rather 
tha non Individual sinners." Hero is a similar opin-. 
ion from Bishop Wescott: "There is nothing in the 
context to show that this gift was confined to any 
particular group among the whole company present.

lanSbolai^ 
not as that of tjie Christian mtnisiry.’’

■While wo do not agree with the eminent men Jiist 
quoted, still it is worth while to note that they both 
agree upon the point that the power to'“ remit" and 
"retain" sins was given, not to one disciple, but 
to more than one. Their real position, it seems, would 
place the power to forgive sins in the hands of the  ̂
Church—a thing so far from the truth that wo are 
constrained to reject their Interpretation.
■ Now, the qttesUon of remitting^ or rctalninjg sins 

.Kpjiy.. ipyolvejT^ Îhe slti.!^
the gins o f men. Thta ik n ld  rifeuy, ttei' '  
lan^age'of the Terses referredVto explfbUtydecInreB 
that the binding or loosing of tlie sinner hero in this 
life shall stand in the life to come. That is to say, 
the man whose sins are loosed or retained by the dis
ciples, their Judgment gball stand in heaven. This 
is certainly what the words of the verses in ques
tion convey.

We may, at this point, consider the fact that it
is necessary. for tho person or persons who sit In 
Jitdgment -upon tho sins of men to bo able to read 
the secrets of men’s hearts and lives. This at once 
brings us fncc-to-fnco with a problem that none but 
the All-wise, Omnipresent, Omniscient Jehovah could 
solve. He alone is able for this duty, who has all- 
seeing eyes that never slumber, but keep constant 
vigilance over every son of Adam’s race. One of 
tho most striking things that the scriptures teach 
is that God shall sit in final Judgment upon all men. 
The following are some of the expressions upon 
which the above assertion Is founded, namely: 
"Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right? The 
Ixird the rlgtiteous Judge. Tho Lord shall judge 
his people. Ho shall Judge the world with righteous
ness. I charge thee before God and the Lord Jesus 
Christ who shall judge the quick and the dead. Fear 
God, for the hour of his judgment is come. But he 
that judgeth me is tho I.ord.’’ Wo may see from these 
divine words that it is God’s prerogative to judge 

-•and-to-doter-inlne. the. fulurq_degtlny of the souls of 
sinful men. Fortunately for. an erring race, this Is 
so. I shall not take space hero to d îcuss the un
speakable folly of those who hold that the Church, or 
Peter, or the Pope or any other earthly creature has 
the power to forgive or retain sin. This brings me 
to some Anal remarks upon the texts in band.

According to the language in Matt xvi. 19 and 
John XX. 22, 23, Christ In a real sense committed to 
his disciples the keys of the kingdom of heaven. 
Now, the term "keys” may legitimately include all 
the facts embraced In the plan of salvation, and 
Christ l>eing the center and author of it, he Is also 
the one who came to loose the bands of sin, and It Is 
ho whose word of power shall free or bind the sinner 
hero and hereafter. With this before us, let us oon- 

' sider for a moment a very unique point of history 
which elapsed between the departure of Christ from 
the earth and the concluding of the yrrltlngs that 
make up the New Testament. During this period 
from the time that Christ left the earth until the 
way of salvation was committed to writings, the dis
ciples and writers of the New Testament were the 
real conservers of the facts and doctrines of Christ 
which locked and unlocked the kingdom of heaven 
to men. Under tho directing power of the Holy 
Spirit the doctrines embodied In the keys were incor
porated in the New Testament by the disciples who 
wrote it. Since the death of the apostles, the power 
of the keys has been conserved in the New Testa
ment. The facts of this book teach men how their 
sins are to be dealt with if they would enter into 
the presence of God ready for judgment. This view Is 
in keeping with the fact that the disciples or apos
tles, and especially the writers of the New Testa
ment, were specially prepared for that work, and that 
since the death of tho apostles and writers of the 

-New--Te8tBment-wo-have.had.JlQ_mpre writing of re-_ 
vealed truth from God, neither have we had disci
ples who performed miracles; which fact alone proves 
conclusively that the apostles had no literal succes
sors who had in their keeping the power of the keys.

Nashville, Tenn.

A REMARKABLE CAREER.

Fifty-three years ago to-day Dr. T. P. Crawford 
and his wife, Martha Foster Crawford, landed at 
Shanghai, China. Ho died at Dawson, Qa., April 7,
1902, having gone homo during the year of the Boxers 
in China. They had then just completed their fifty 
years together os missionaries.

Despite very earnest entreaties to spend her re
maining days in tho United States, and despite the 
fact that financially she was abundantly able to retire 
und live in ease and leisure, Mrs. Crawford’s heart

years of age, and took up her abode in the rented 
homo from which tliey were run out in 1900, and has 
been pressing steadily and persistently forward in 
telling the women tho story of Jesus and his love.
She has not had the privilege of seeing any great 
numbers accept Clirlat openly, but I believe that 
inpny will rise up in the judgment day to call her . 
blessed whom she had never known as Christ’s in 
this life.

Mrs. Crat f̂ord  ̂ is now in her seventy-sixth ye«r, - 
a'rid ppntpietes t o ^  fifty-third In China,, Thfro _ _  , 
'(ipe, '- ^ H in ^ ' 'n ^ ' m6i%*thu- W b 'dr 
TTẑ rien .now, in China Who were' hero on Jier arrival.
I know of not a single one who remains in missionary 
work here. 'When she arrived there wore not, I 
believe, over one hundred Protestant misslonarioa 
in tlie empire. Now there are over three thousand; 
then there were less than one hundred professed 
native Christians; now there are more than one
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Imnclreil thousand! There arc now half as many bap
tised persons In this new Held here, entered by the 
gospel missionaries only nho\it eight years ago, ns 
were In all China when Mrs. Crawford arrived In
China. . •■ -I

Should any of'the young missionaries now entering 
China live through so long a period ns has Sister 
Crawford and see a proportionate Increase of pro
fessed believers, that person would see at least 
one hundred million!

During this fifty-three years Sister Crawford has 
visited the United States three times. She has never 
been a very strong woman, but Is a perfect ninrvel of 
a long life by persistent care In taking Care of her 
body. Even now she Is very persistent In taking a 
very large amount of exercise for one of her age, and 
In dieting very strictly. 1 hear that she seems to be 
In more vigorous health than a year ago. I am sure 
that some of her friends of long years ago will be 
glad to see these lines about the goodness of the 

-Word- to her through,,all. the.yearS; Her falthfiil ef-

Church has also another mission which glvAt, prom
ise of faithfulness to God, and wo hope will event- 
iially develop Into another clnirch.

Drothren of Tennessee, pray for our cause In 
Memphis. If you knew the needs of this rapidly 
growing city. Its commercial spirit and the awful 
reign of evil which wo arc sulTorlng, .vou would 
patiently bear with what may scorn to be slow 
growth. We need your symiialhy and prayers. "Uc- 
niember us when yo\i stand before the King.”

Our Assoclatlonal Missionary, O. T. Finch, Is the 
right man In the right place; ubiquitous. Indefa
tigable, always bringing things to pass.

Memphis, Tenn. GEO. W. SHERMAN.

York City, does not try Brother John D. Rockefeller 
on the charges referred to by the Congregational 
ministers who protested against receiving his money. 
It will be the duly of other Baptist churches to 
withdraw fellowship from said church.

Now. Brother Folk, I just ask these questions be
cause 1 know that there Is great Indignation amongst 
the Baptist churches In New York City, but nothing 
has been done to correct the evil. Somebody must 
raise the first note In the campaign, and It might 
as well be a GOOD BAPTIST SISTER,

BAPTIST WORLD CONGRESS.

UPPER EAST TENNESSEE.

forts In behalf of the heathen are constantly an 
Inspiration and encouragement to us younger work
ers, and we pray that the Iy>rd will graciously bless 
her In the evening of her life.

G. P. BOSTICK.
Po-Chow, China.

A WORD FROM MEMPHIS.

. Perhaps our Baptist cause In Memphis, taken al
together, Is In better condition than It has ever 
been. The generous donation from the Home Board 
last year of $10,000 for building purposes gave a 
mighty Impetus and uplift and Inspired the Baptists 
to believe that something good might yet come out 
of Memphis.

The grand old Central Church has just enjoyed 
a genuine revival In which their pastor did all the 
preaching.

The First Church Is now enlarging tholr Sunday- 
school apartments which was made necessary by 
their large attendance. They are soon to enjoy 
what we hope and believe will be a gracious revival, 
in which the pastor Is to be assisted by Dr. Len G. 
Broughton, of Atlanta, Ga. Let us all pray that 
all Memphis may feel the power of this meeting.

The Seventh Street Church Is now In a good meet
ing, conducted^ by their faithful and consecrated 
pastor.

The Rowan Church has had Its most successful 
year and promises larger things in the passing year. 
Their worthy pastor is God’s man and Is bringing 
things to pass in that fruitful but transitory fleld.

The Bellevue Avenue, with Its energetic pastor, 
is planning for great things. This, perhaps. Is the 
most promising fleld of all In this great and grow
ing city. It Is Important from every view point. A

~young and consecrale3“ man“Is“ lIVIng‘ hla best days 
and life to its development.

The Lenox Church, one of the beneficiaries of the 
Home Board donation, is building, and we hope soon 
to have another Baptist church house open for work 
and filled with workers.

The I>a Belle Place Baptist Church,, of which the 
writer Is honored In being their pastor, has just 
completed their new church building and pastor's 
home. The whole plant is worth at a conservative 
estimate about $17,000. On this the church owes 
$5,000, so arranged and secured as to be easily man
aged. On the first Sunday in May, 1905, Secretary 
W. C. Golden conducted the dedicatory service, 
preaching the sermon. It was well done. This was 
the pastor's first anniversary. During the year 
much hard work was done. The noble little church 

.of. 10 1 members .when I become:their,^gstor stood

Rev. Geo. A. Crouch, of iJiGrange, Mo., has spent 
several months aiding our churches In special revival 
meetings and good results have everywhere fol
lowed his labors. He was associated with Pastor S. 
P. White -In . mootings -at Butler. .And . BIufL 
he preached three sermons at Erwin. He aided 
Pastor W. K. Cox In meetings at Fall Branch, Unloh 
and Bow’s Creek churches. Brother Crouch preaches 
the great soul-saving and edifying doctrines of the 
Bible with simplicity, earnestness, tenderness and 
power. He has several series of sermons that prove 
nourishing and strengthening to every church that 
hears, them. A brief summary of the results of 
Brother Crouch’s labors In meetings among us for 
seventy-two days given to the work: Seventy-three 
conversions, thirty-eight approved for baptism, two 
added by letter 102 others qsked for prayerg, 133 
sermons preached.

Evangelist J. M. Anderson assisted in a meeting 
with the First Baptist Church of Bristol, Tenn.-Va. 
A private letter from there refers In the highest 
terms to his preaching and zeal in seeking to save 
the lost. "Continuous meetings almost since Christ
mas had about reached all but the hopeless.” But the 
results were very encouraging.

Pastor S. P. White preached at Erwin Sunday and 
Sunday night. April 25. Subjects: "Divided on Ac
count of Christ” and "Gospel Security.” Two bap
tized. S. S. 105.

The fifth Sunday meeting at Erwin was not so 
well attended on the week days as was the one held 
there last year, but, op Sunday, a large and attentive 
congregation gathered and the people responded lib
erally to the appeal for an offering for missions. 
Fifty dollars was raised and sent.off at once to 
Treasurer Woodcock.

The first division  ̂.qf..Holston Association held Its 
fifth Sunday meeting at I^ovelnco Church. It was 
well attended and was one of the best ever held in 
the division. Collection taken for the “ preacher 
boys” at Carson and Newman: amount $9.77. Prof. 
MorgaB-^PresIdent-of- Cadar—Lane JUgh.Bchool,. WAS. 
present and made some excellent speeches. Ho 
generously offered the first division two free schol
arships in his school, board included. The offer 
was gratefully accepted. The beneficiaries must be 
recomqiended by our Executive Board, and those 
desiring appointment should apply to the writer, as 
chairman of the Board, at once. We hope two of 
our young ministers will apply and enter for the 
full term, beginning August 1.

Prone are many of us to get discouraged when 
we see little friilt from our labors. Here Is a cheer
ing :,lt of poetry sent me In a letter from a most 
helpful friend, and I pass l̂t on, hoping It may cheer 
others as It has me:

Baptists all over our continent are evincing great 
Interest In this great meeting to bo held In Ijondon, 
and It la expected that the attendance will be large 
and representative.

As It Is generally felt to mark an era In Baptist 
history, those so fortunate as to attend will be greatly 
inspired and broadened. Those who miss It will 
have much to regret.

For financial rena6iisTiinn>~of bur best paBtors are' 
not expecting to attend, though they would bo willing 
to make any reasonable sacrifice In order to do so. 
A trip to the Old World Is the long cherished dream 
of many a pastor, and Its realization would bring 
joy untold. Churches often grant their faithful pas
tor long vacations. Could they not go a step further 
and furnish him with the needed funds and send 
him to London in July. His heart would be filled 
with love and gratitude for sueh a kindness, and his 
renewed strength In mind and body could not fall 
to infuse now life Into his labors. Many churches 
have already engaged passage for their pastors. 
Will not others follow their noble example?

The time Is short, and what is done ought to be 
done quickly. The trip can bo made from Now York 
and return, including ten days’ board in Ixindon, for 
$110. Any further Information will gladly ho fur
nished by the transportation manager, J. Howard 
Eager, Jr., 1523 McCuIloh Steel, Baltimore, Md.

NEWBERN NOTES.

Pastor H. L. Martin assisted Brother W. H. Mor
gan at Shaw, Miss., In a very Siiccd’ssful revival last 
week and week before.

Our school is closing .this week a very successful 
year’s work with Prof. C. b. Sister, an excellent mem
ber of our church, ns the efficient principal. The 
Commencement sermon was preached last Sunday 
by our brilliant young pastor to a large and delighted. 
audience.

Pastors G. H. Crutcher, of Dyersburg, Martin, of 
Newbern, and other brethren, are holding some ex
cellent and helpful misslonay rallies in Friendship 
Association. Good results are confidently looked for 
from the labors of these earnest brethren.

DiiTcirurinnjeBlnB merteB-of rcvtvnl'mcetlngs- iiext- 
Sunday with Bother Geo. W. Sherman, of Memphis, 
to assist the pastor. Wo are looking for gracious 
results and refreshing from the Ix>rd at this lime. 
The general outlook for our work is encouraging. 
Our audiences are good, the Sunday-school and B. Y. 
P. U. are doing excellent and fruitful work. Much 
is needed to be done. The Ix)rd grant that we may 
be falhtful.

Brother Folk, wo are praying God’s blessings upon 
your work. j. w. WADDY..

Newbern, Tenn. ■' ’

"Keep on sowing,
God will cause the seed to grow 
Faster than your knowing;

G. M. Savage.—I appreciate deeply, warmly the 
many kind things said to nie about my trip and the 
substantial encouragement given. If  I did not see 
how Lean make the year count much for the churches 
^P.'KI^r-.Chtlfitlah -edueeHqn cpjild^no.t ;accopt the

-poM -of- hloedT—ThP^hwrfeli-hulldlng was-aH-eom- 
pleted April 22, 1905, and a protracted meeting was 
begun the following day, the pastor doing the preach
ing.̂  In this meeting thirty-eight professions of faith 
were' made, a number of backsliders reclaimed and 
some excluded members restored to fellowship. 
Some twenty-five were received by experience for 
baptism. During the year 125 members have been 
added to. the church. At the close of the meeting 
the church raised the money to send the pastor and

"’Yofn'ooir up’wnnrfo’rtho raln^
And falter not In praying.”

Jonesboro, Tenn. o. C. PEYTON.

MR. ROCKEFELLER.

to make any money gain out*of irirftcr niy fotufn.T 
would not accept the help. I do not expect to charge 
any more for my services; nor do I >expect over to 
deliver a pay lecture. I expect to return with noth
ing too good for the poorest boy.

I am 'deeply Interested In the Rockefeller case. R. A. Rushing, Cache, Okie.— T̂he fifth Sunday
What are Baptists going to do, or are they golnj^ meeting of Comanche County Association convened 
to keep silent and do nothjng? It seems to me that at Davidson, Okla., Thursday evening, April 27. It 
Christians everywhere ought to Im  greatly concerned, was a snlritiial feast to bo there. There were twelve

The Executive Board of the Shelby County Asso- lowshlp his church If It does not deal with him. 
elation has purchased a nice and well located church Are we going to do It? Surely It is a sUame for 
lot on McLemore Avenue on which there will soon these charges against one of our number to be Ig- 
be a mission chapel erected In which to house and nored. 
home a mission of the LaBelle Place Church, which 
mission we confidently expect to develop Into an
other church In the near future. The LaBelle Place

Cannot every pastor of a Baptist church' have reso
lutions passpd to this effect;

That If the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, of New for us.

joyous meeting—two professions and several back
sliders reclaimed. Having heard of the meeting at 
Rocky 'Valley I decided to write you. Our Associu- 
tlonnl Missionary is to assist me In a meeting with 
one of my churches beginning the third Sunday in 
this month. We ure expecting a groat meeting. Pray
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on ‘‘The 

IvCBson of a Widow” and “The Call of Moses.”  One 
by letter. Spoke at Ward’s Seminary at G p. m.

Central—Pastor Lofton preached on "The Needs 
of Christ” and "Carnal Security.”

EdROfleld—Pastor Wilson preached on "Christian 
Fellowship” and “No Stability Without Faith.” One 
by letter. 300 In S. S.

Third—Pastor Yankee preached on "Coming of 
Holy Spirit” and “The Witnesses Receive Power.” 
Six additions.

Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on "Chris
tian Progress” and "Knowing God.”

North EdgeOeld—Pastor Rather preached on “The 
Everlasting Ix)ve of Go<l” and “The Church the I.lght 
of the world.”  Meeting continues with fine In
terest. Brother P. W. Carney will assist. 100 In
s. s.

Seventh—Pastor Wright reported the S. B. Con- 
'Ventlon--and--at-nlght. prenched_nn_L‘Mpse8l_ChoLce^ 
Two additions.

Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached on “Multiplied 
Peace” and “Our Wards.”

North Nashville—Ptistor Swope preached on 
"Christ’s Second Coming” and “Man Defeating His 
Own Good.” Three for baptism and one by letter.

Belmont—Pastor Baker preached at both hours. 
Four additions.

IxKskclaiid—Pastor Ross preached on “Spiritual 
and Moral Blindness” and “A Vain Religion.”

Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on 
“Growth Through the” Truth” and "Proofs of God’s 
Love."

Antioch—Pastor Reid preached on the “Dignity 
of Christ” and “Love of God.”

Shop Springs—Pastor Carney preached on “Christ 
the Friend of Sinners.”

Dr. Van Ness preached at the Crittenden Homo.
Dr. Golden dedicated a church at Brlttsvlllo and 

preached at night.

Memphis.
First Church—‘Dr. P. T. Halo, of the S. W. B. 

University, preached In the morning. Pastor preach
ed at night. One received for baptism, one by rela
tion.

Central—Services were conducted morning and 
evening by Dr! G. A. Nunnally, former pastor of the 
church. Fine services. Four received for baptism 
and twp baptized.

Seventh Street—Pastor Thompson preached. Four 
received by letter, six for baptism. Tent meeting 
begins to-night (Monday).

Central Avenue— Pastor Reese preached at both 
hours. Good congregations and good interest.

Rowan—Pastor Bearden preached at both hours. 
Good services.-------------------------------- --------- ---------

Bellevue Avenue—Pastor Hurt preached at both 
hours. Good congregations.

Brother B. F. Whitten preached at 11 o’clock at 
Bartlett. Ordained deacons in afternoon.

lAiBelle—Brother J. F. Sherman preached at both 
hours. Two received for baptism. 158 in S. S,

356 in S. S. Two received by letter and one approved 
for baptism.

Third—Pastor Medarls preached on "An Invitation 
to Worship In the House of God.” In the evening 
pastor gave an account of the S. B. Convention meet
ing. 113 In S. S. Two additions by letter, one ap
proved for baptism, one conversion.

West Knoxville—Pastor preached on “Second Com
ing of Christ.”  .Rev. Luther Johnson preached at 
night on "The Blood of Christ.”  IGO In S. S. Two 
received by baptism, fifteen requests for prayer.

Island Home—Pastor Dance preached on "Christ 
the Light of the World” and “The Great Supper.” 
Four requests for prayer.

Bell Avenue—Pastor Davis preached on "Christ 
the Hero on Trial.’ ’ Mr. Dudley, Secretary of R. R. 
T. M. C. A., preached In the evening on "True Man
hood.” 180 in S. S.
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nounced to be by those present a very profitable 
meeting. I am traveling as missionary in Unity 
Association. Will go from here to Gravel Hill; from 
there to Pleasant Sight, and from there to Adams- 
vllle. There are a great many points In this part oi 
our Association that are destitute of Baptist preach
ing, and I want the prayers and co-operation of the 
great Baptist host In supplying this destitution. I 
want to say to all the brethren In the love of our 
blessed Savior, “Lift up y'our eyes and look on the 
fields, for. they are white already to harvest.” Let It. 
be our meat to do the will of him that sent us. To 
the brethren of Unity Association: There are hardly 
four months and then cometh our meeting together 
as an Association. "Let us work while It is day, for 
the night cometh whcn.no man can work.”

■ R. B. Davis.—Saturday and Sunday were fine days 
at Peyton Creek. Good services both days. Sunday 
was communion day. Third Sunday In June was set 

^part for special collection for missions, and Orphans’ 
Homo. We' trust and pray IhaT this may resUlrln' a" 
greater interest In missions. It’s a great pleasure to 
read the report of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
IvCt us thank God for the great things He is doing 
for us.

R. D. Cecil.—I supplied for Mt. Harmony Baptist 
Church, East Athens, Tenn., on the second Sunday, 
preaching Saturday, Sunday and Sunday night. Good 
congregations. Ix>rd’s Supper observed. Collected 
for State Missions $5.87. One addition by letter. 
Good Sunday-school, 52 present, W. H. Forrest super
intendent. I appreciated the privilege of being with 
this church and people. May God richly bless them. 
Is my earnest prayer.

G. A. Ogle, Laicsssat, Tenn.—My May meetings 
have been inspiring and encouraging. Communion 
services at each one qf my charges. At Mt. Hermon 
the first Sunday, the service was spiritual and up
lifting. ’Then I ran down and preached for Pastor 
Reaves at Murfreesboro. Had a good service. ’The 
second Sunday at my home cEurcHi'of'wHtchT liaTB—  
been pastor twenty-four years, we had a delightful 
and precious service. To-day at Salem, one of our 
best and old reliable churches, we had a sweet meet
ing and helpful services. Ob, it is so sweet and 
helpful to worship and work with those with whom 
I have worked and labored so long. But I feel a 
change of fields would be good for me another year 
and am so casting my heart about, being led by the 
divine hand. I read with Interest all the proceedings 
of the great Convention.

STATE SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONVENTION.

G. 'M. Savage.—Now will not the pastors and 
churches of Middle and West Tennessee raise about 
$1,200 between now and the middle of June to put the 
Ministerial Board out of debt, and let It get ready for 
a new and larger work? This request is not address
ed to those who have already sent in contributions. 
We were so anxious for our Missions Boards to close 
their year without debt that we have said little for 
the last few months. They are out of debt; now 
give us one month’s attention.

W. W. Hamilton, Ch’n. Ex. Com., Louitvllle, Ky.—
The Alumni Banquet which Is to be held in con

nection with the commencement exercises of the 
Seminary this year will take place on Monday even
ing, May 29, at C:30, at the Galt House. All brethren 
are Invited who have taken studies In the Seminary 
In the past or who may bo In the Seminary now, to
gether with those ofllcially connected with the Semi
nary and any friends whom these may bring. The 
p rl^o^p lates will bo $1. Those wishing to attend 
will pleaiierien3~nalne ahd' amouhT to rme prtor'ttr’ 
that date.

The annual meeting of the Tennessee Sunday-school 
Association will be held in Chattanooga on June 1 
and 2. It is hoped that there will be a large attend
ance of pastors, superintendents, teachers and pupils. 
A most excellent program has been prepared. The 
first session will be held on Thursday afternoon, 
June 1, and the last Friday evening, June 2.

’The sessions of the Convention will be held in the 
auditorium of the First Baptist Church. The homes 
of Chattanooga will be open to all who attend the 
Convention. Every person who expects to attend 
should forward his or her name at once to Dr. B. B. 
Wise, Chattanooga, Chairman of the Entertainment 
Committee, In order that ample entertainment may 
be provided.

Persons who expect to attend the International 
Convention are asked to correspond with Mr. W. H. 
Raymond, Nashville, Chairman of the Executive Com
mittee of the Tennessee Sunday-school Association. 
Tennessee is entitled to forty-eight delegates In the 
International Convention.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLIrEGE.

Chattanooga.
First Church—Pastor preached in the morning on 

"Fellowship.”  Dr. Daniel Sheppardson preached in 
the evening. One profession.

Central—Pastor preached on “A Call to Wake
fulness” and “Christ Feeding the Hungry.”

Second—Pastoi^-Pleached on "Chips From the 
Convention” and "The Church for the People.” One 
bap.UiEcd, one approved for baptlsni. _

baptized, two received by letter.
Hill City—Brother Haddock pycachod in the morn

ing on “Seed Sowing.”  Pastor preached at night on 
“ Ix)vo.”  Two received by letter.

East Chattanooga—Pastor preached on “Macedo
nian Call” and “God the Ideal Savior.”

Highland Park—Pastor preached on “God’s March
ing Orders” and “Immortality.” Grand rally at 3 p. 
in. Dr. Howard L. Jones, Rev. J. P. Vines and Rev.

E. Brj'den made helpful and Instructlvo talks.
■ .CaUBotlcih^rftt.OlLiaKett.iwL cbAlffl.. jbj’

: leiter.f V

J. T. Oakley, Watertown, Tenn.—I rested at home 
Sunday. The trip to Kansas City and St. £ouis and 
attendance on three great Baptist meetings In many 
respects was the most Interesting trip of my life. 
The fine reports and good feelings at Kansas City 
was an Inspiration, but the first service Wednesday 
night of the organization of the Triennial Baptist 
Conventions of North America was certainly among 
Uie most noted meetings of Baptist history. I have 
beeii paid a thousand times over for tho trip. The 
meeting of Northern and SouUiern' Baptists marks 
an epoch in our history for the beginning of great 
things.

l i n

Knoxvllfe;
Broadway Church—Pastor Atchloy gave a report 

of the S. B. Convention meeting in the morning. No 
evening service on account of Stewart-Jones meet
ing. 349 in 8 . 8.

Centennial—Pastor Perryman preached on “Rais
ing of Lazarus” and "Cleave to the Best Things.”

'ryton,-7Mn>—4 ^ '11 le - sece^-Su n^' 
day In April Mrs. I. L. Ford, of Knoxville, organized 
a W. M. U. In the church at Beaver Dam, which, wo 
believe, means much for the church In mission work. 
The same day at the regular preaching hour the 
congregation of this church had the privilege of 
hearing a stirring sermon on missions by Dr. A. J. 
Holt, President of Tennessee College, which was 
well received and an Inspiration for more effective 
action on this line of work. Yesterday, the second 
Sunday of the-present month, a happy surprise was 
Kbon the pniif.or
Eva Smith In tho prwtmtatian by, 'Ohs • ygnarahin.

: Brother jiciuion .Hant^^ord: erazy'^IL^tbe product 
of the genius-of this good sister and her noble class 
of girls, the execution of which would do credit to 
those skilled in this line of art.

W. H. Jordan.—I am now at Selmer, Tenn. Preach
ed hero yesterday and last night. Wo hold our last 
fifth Sunday meeting at this place, which was pro

Capt. W. W. Woodruff, of Knoxville, President of 
our Trustees, shows his abiding interest by a recent 
gift to the library of several hundred volumes. Such 
gifts are highly acceptable.

Rev. W. H. Tliiton, recently gone as a missionary 
to Wuchow; China, does not forget bis Alma Mater. 
He sent recently his last payment on an endowment 
subscrlpticm, ^nd added a neat sum for the new 
Young Men’  ̂ Home. Missionaries are generally lib
eral givers. Dr. M. T. Ystes, of China, contributed 
largely to Wake Forest, N. C.,* College and to the 
Seminary. -«

One' of our yodng ministers. Rev. B. W. Dickson, 
Is, gugllfled. and has had expojrlenco ,1"  „®P.hdM?tlnĝ  ^

His address Is Jefferson City, Tenn. •
Next week. May 29 to June 2, Is commencement 

week for Carson and Newman. Monday evening, a 
recital by graduates in Elocution; Tuesday evening, 
reunion of Literary Societies; Wednesday, 10:80 a. 
ni., baccalaureate sermon by Rev. W. M. Harris, D.D., 
Knoxville; 8 p. m., recital by graduates In Music; 
Thursday, 10:30 a. m., literary address by Rev. 
Howard L. Jones, D.D., Chattanooga; 3 p. m., alumnae 
address by Prof. R. A. Henderson; 8 p. m., lecture

- by-Revr-G. -W.-Perryman, D.D., Knoxville;. Friday,
"I'ff'a'. 111., gVadudllng'exerois'es.

The ,tha&s‘’''fHe'ndi o^ tbe college,' and ehpeotaliy .
- the - pastors, are' cordially' Invited lo  attend These 

commencement exercises. It ought to be a kind of 
Baptist rallying point.

Only a few more days to Juno 1. ’The question Is, 
how. will the endowment payments and Young Men’s 
Ilpme fund stand on that day?

M. D. JEFFRIES. -
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MISSIONS

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

.. .

W. C. Golden, Mleslonnry Editor.
illa le —Vf. C. Golden, D.D.,

Correspondlns Secretary. Nnshvlllo. 
Tenn.: W. M. Woodcock. Treasurer.
Nashville, Tenn.

Orphans* Home.— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all 
supplies should bo sent; W. M. W ood
cock, Nashville. Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom alt communications should 
be addressed.

Forelsn IMIsalona— -Rev. R. J. W ll- 
llnsham, D.D., Correspondlngr Secreta
ry, Richmond, Va,; Rev. J. H. Snow, 
Johnson City, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.
~ H iSe -MUaioSii;ii.Tiev.'~B:-D:-arayr 

D.D., Corresponding: Secretary, Atlanta. 
Ga.; Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson. D.D.. Nash
ville. Tenn., Vice-President for Tennes
see.

Ministerial Education.— For South
western Baptist University address 
Rev. G. M. Savage. Jackson. Tenn.: for 
Carson and Newman College, address 
Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.

Sunday School aad Cktlportage— W. 
C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding Secre
tary. Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent

Ministerial Education—-Rev. J. S. 
Norris, Chairman. Brownsville. Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Brownsville. Tenn.

Woman’s Missionary Union.—Presi
dent Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
S treet Nashville. Tenn.; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 702 
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Asslst- 

' ant Corresponding Secretary. Miss Ger
trude H ill, 627 Shelby Avenue, Nash
ville. Tenn.; Recording Secretary. Miss 
May Sloan. W est Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine S treet Nashville. Tenty.; Band Su
perintendent Mrs. L. D. Eakin, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.; Editor, M rs W. C. Gold
en, 710 Church Street. Nashville, Tenn.

As You See It

sontli, there are but very few Baptist 
chnrohes, most of which are not Belt- 
supporting. Think of five hundred 
square miles in Tennessee without a 
Baptist ohnroh.

'.There are whole counties without 
a Baptist ohnroh. A  number have 
bnt one or two and these very weak. 
Many counties have none at their 
site. Many other towns and sections 
of country never hear Baptist preach
ing. No Snnday.sohool reported in 
T18 churches; 80,000 young men that 
never go to ohnroh; 1,000,000 lost 
souls in Tennessee I "

While I would rejoice to know that 
every creature under tlie shining sun 
had tlie blessed gospel, I feel that the 
time has come for Tennessee to awake 
to a realization of the solemn snr- 

—roonding-ciroumstancerthsrt' gnrrcillfd~ 
her and take such steps as w ill meet 
tlie great wants spoken of by Sister 
Golden.

I am told that in less titan a day's 
ride from my own home the people 
never heard a Baptist prea&her preacli 
in their lives.

I am trying to build in one of these 
Raste places, but the church is small 
and composed mostly of ladies and we 
am not able to build without help. 
W ill not the readers of the Baptist 
and Reflector help them in this their 
time of need? Money sent to the 
writer w ill be thankfully received 
and applied to the work of bnilding 
them a house. 0. A. Barnes.

Palmyra, Tenn.

verslty. The Dr. w ill have a large, 
onltnred and attentive audience. On 
the evening of May 81st ex-Gov. Fra
zier w ill deliver the literary address. 
The Governor is very popular in West 
Tennessee and he will have as nice an 
audience as he ever addressed, made 
up of admiriog friends. Besides 
these, there w ill be many other 
things during commencement week. 
Thursday, June 1st, w ill be com
mencement day. This is always a 
great day in Jackson.

This has been, in many rospeots, 
the most interesting year in the his
tory of theUnl verslty. The Doming a 
year ago of Dr. Halo as President was 
one of profound interest, for every 
one was solicitous to know that the 
Dr., an untried school man, would 

“snbbeed  ̂ Now ho is a pronounced 
BoccesB. Then every one was anxious 
that ho sliould succeed in racing the 
endowment. In this ho is a success. 
Tiieu there wore tiiree new professors 
to bear tiio test. They have won 
honor in their respective fields of 
work. The University w ill have two 
more men in the foreign field this 
year. Dr. Savage will be greatly 
missed next year as lie jonrneys in 
the far East.

Loqg live the good and tme Bap
tist and Reflector. Madison.

.Taokson, Tenn., May 14th.

AMATTOtOFMEALTH

Jaokson Items.

Missioiu'are one, yet the view point 
from which we see it largely influ- 
enoes onr lives and interest in them. 
When the State Convention met in 
OUrksvllle in 1891, Dr. Willingham  
said in bis speech before the Conven
tion that Foreign Missions of all-oth-- 
ers ought to be developed, and tliat 
the reflex influence of that mission 
would increase the interest in and 
build np the other missions at home. 
A  few months since a writer in the 
Western Recorder made a similar 
statement in reference to Home Mis
sions, urging the importance of bnild
ing np^Home Missions and thereby 
helping to create an increased inter
est ill Foreign and State Missions. 
May the humble writer say that he 
believes that State Missions is tlie 
mission that ought to be emphasized;

uctea^
ability to help others. A greater 
than Solomon said, "Begin  at Jerusa
lem ."

I don’t see how any Tennessean can 
read the following touching story to!d 
by Sister W, C. Golden and not feel 
that State Missions is first and most 
Important of all.

" W — stands' for the waste places 
'that'sbpald'te.bniltf Up. Î^his is pne^ 
of the great ‘ wants', of Jl>e'State Misi 
Blon Bogrdi It 'yearns'^ over 'tbei^ ,, 
needy Helds and it longs to supply 
them,

" In  all the territory between the 
Tennessee River on the west and Nash
ville and Colombia on the east, the 
Cumberland River on the north and 
the lodisn Qreek Assooiation on the

Evangelist M. F. Ham began a se
ries of sermons with the First Church 
on the first Sunday in April and for 
four weeks he held three services per 
day, and on Sundays, in addition to 
these, held a enn-honr service eacli 
with the other three Baptist Church
es, He then began services in a tent, 
and for two weeks he has kept it op, 
making an average of almost three 
services per day. One of the admira
ble things about all this work is that 

- the preaolier- has not-grown tired or 
worn. He spoke and sung as clear 
and as forceful to-day as he did the 
day of the beginning. No one can 
give the results of all this work to 
save souls. The number up to date 
that have joined the Baptists are as 
follows; First Churoii, 88; Second, 
10; Highland Avenue, 10; Royal- 
street, 16. Many have joined by let
ter and many converts have joined 
the other churches, while many have 
made a profession and have not yet 
joined. One of the pastors said: 
"Jackson has been stirred as never

future. Brother Ham does not know 
when he w ill close his meeting, and 
a great many wish him to go on un
til the whole community is con
verted.

President Hale of the University, 
Pastor Stuniph of the Highland Ave- 
nne and Pastor Neal of the Royal- 
street ohorobes are the representatives 
from Jockson-to the Sonthern^Baptist' 
OonventlotL now leiisioq in K^uums 
{ llty.^ Bro, J, .A .'Oakley'pifMohed 
for Bro. Stnmph and Bro. Carmack 
filled the Royal-street pulpit in the 
absence of the pastors.

Two weeks from to-day. May 28th, 
Dr. E. Y. Mullins of the S. B. T. 
Semina'ry w ill preach the commence
ment sermon before the 8. W. B. Uni-

A StatamenL

^ A k i K ^
POWDER

____JtbaolutrtyPuffe-----
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Dr. Savage is Going.
• • 1..., -----------

Dr. Savage has been pastor of a 
good many churches in Tennessee and 
Mississippi. W ill each one of these 
ohurohes please take a collection and 
join us in sending him to the Holy 
Laud ? Brethren, do this at once, 
and God w ill bless yon. We are very 
much encouraged, but- w ill need all 
the money we can get. Let every one 
who intends to help send the amount 
in at once. The time is short. The 
Henderson people, where Dr. Savage 
taught and was pastor, are doing no
bly. Now w ill the other churches 
where he has been pastor join us with 
a liberal contribution? Some may 
be watting till near the time for him 
to go to send contribution. Don’t 
wait any longer. Let all his friends 
come to onr rescue now, and good tid
ings w ill go out from Powell Chapel 
commencement day.

Send your money to I. B. Tigrett, 
Jackson, Tenn.

A. P. Moore.

emplary oliaraoter and strong integ
rity, and a preacher of eminent piety 
and godliness, splendid ability and 
exceptional oonseoration in the work 
of the Lord. While living and la
boring among ns, God has used him 
to lead our church to greater spiritual 
development than it has ever known 
before.

Be it farther known, that we un
qualifiedly endorse and commend the 
conduct of onr brotiier both as a 
preacher and as a man and w ill stand 
by him against any and all such w il
fully false aoensations as have been 
recently brought against him.

Resolved, That a copy of the fore
going be spread on the ohnroh record 
book and a copy be furnished the Bap
tist and Reflector, the Baptist Banner 
and the Lexington Progress and Re- 
pnblioan.

Adopted in conference by Jack's 
Greek Baptist Chnroh, Henderson Co., 
Tei^.', Saturday before the third Sun
day in April, 1906.

G. L. Rhodes, Mod. Pro Tern.
J. T. Rhodes, Chnroh Clerk.

Resolutions.

Whereas, certain designing persons 
have seen fit to oironlato evil reports 
about onr beloved‘pastor. Rev, A . U. 
Nunnery, and

acter and nsefnlness as a man and as 
a minister and sadly cripple Christ’s 
oanse, which he so effectively advo
cates ; thereforeA

Be it known to all, that this ohurch 
has carefully, cautiously ancl thor- 
onghly sifted these reports to the bot
tom and has found all of them to be 
base, sinful and malicious falsehoods, 

“ evidently put forth to check the on- 
ward progrjias .of kbs, Lord’s oanse at 
this- piaot' hy iHsaiiiBK ohaiimter: 
of this man of God, to whom, under' 
God, the triumph of the truth has 
been largely due.

Be it further known, that we rec
ognize in Brother Nonnery, whose 
life and labors we have known for 
sis years, a man of stainless and ex-

Whereas, Brother O. P. Maddox 
has been onr falthlql and efiloient 
pastor and a valued member of onr 
church for four years; and

Whereas, God in bis wisdom has 
seen fit to call him from our midst to 
other fields of labor, we feel that it is 
but our duty as servants of God and 
as co-workers with Him to express 
our deep regret at his departure, and 
commend his zeal and integrity to the 
people with whom he shall labor in 
the future. We hereby tender onr re- 
gre's, and pray that G o l’s richest 
blessings may attend both him and 
his wife in their new field of labor. 
Therefore be it '

Resolved, That by the resignation 
. of Brother. Maddox Spring QroekBap-

ful-pastor, and the young people es
pecially have lost a loving and help
ful companion.

Resolved, That we as a ohnroh 
hereby express onr heartfelt regret at 
his departure and earnestly oommend 
his zeal and integrity to other people 
with whom be shall labor in the fu 
ture.

Resolved, That we assure onr faith
ful brother that our prayers shall at
tend ..^k.h hi m^Md hls  ̂w ife^hew yor  

may call thBIP. .. ,
 ̂ 3eso l veF, .TiwI •  Oopy.t^hsae res'- 
ointibns be'spread upon the mlnnlee 
of onr ohnroh; that one be furnished 
our beloved pastor and one sent for 
publication to the Baptist and Refleo- 
tor, R. Peterson,

X. C. Woodsrd,
B. H. Lovelace,

Committee.

t0tr̂  Sat
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n I I A FEW QUESTIONS.

In your Issue of the 26tb of January, last, was a 
communication from Brother Paul Meditng, a young 
pastor, propounding, “a few questions," and asking 
assistance from his brethren in solving them. I 
have been watching the paper since for any re
sponses, but if any came, they escaped me. I think 
he deserves the help thus modestly asked for. One 
question ho states is whether faith and repentance, 
or either of them, is a "work” in that sense in which 
the word is generally used in the periptures, and his 
quandary grows out of that passage in Romans which 
says that "Christ is the end of the law for righteous
ness to every one that bolieveth." That we are saved 
by faith, and not by works, is steadily, constantly 
and prossingly taught all through the New Testa
ment, and in the' Old Testament, too, for no man 
over was or over w il l  bo saved in any other way. 
Wherever the word "works” is used in this connec
tion it usually means some physical deed, some 
action of the body, and not an operation of the mind. 
I think our young "BifolbreUs''troin>le;"BerB' staled,' 
starts from a. misconception of the first passage he 
quotes, that "Christ is the end of the law,” etc. The 
law roforred to in this passage and throughout.Paul’s 
discussion of this subject is evidently the ceremonial 
law, the temple law, the Mosaic law, with all its 
rites and ceremonies, and not the great Moral Law, 
which Christ said ho came not to destroy, but to 
mi full. (Matt. v. 17, 18.) The Mosaic law was to 
the Jews the law, the outward expression of their 
whole religion, and had so boon for 1,500 years. Paul 
taught that this law was based on the promised 
Christ; every rite and ceremony connected with it 
was designed to keep in their minds the promised 
Messiah and his coming, and this law was thus a 
schoolmaster to bring them to Christ and to the 
time of his coming. When be should come, then the 
law, with all its rites and observances would end. 
Therefore he said: "Christ is the end of the law to 
every one that believetb" in him. He who believed 
In Christ owed nothing more to the Temple law and 
its observances. Old things were passed away. But 
the Jews who rejected Christ as an Impostor still 
held to the ceremonial law with its sacrifices, ab
lutions and other works of the law, and looked for 
a Messiah yet to come. Paul himself is a striking il
lustration of this. Until his conversion he was a 
vehement Pharisee, keeping the law in all particu
lars, utterly denying Jesus, and bitterly persecuting 
his followers, believing fully that he was doing Ood’s 
service. But when God opened his.eyes and he learned 
that Christ was indeed the promised Messiah, he at 
once gave up the ceremonial law and all its venerated 
observances. It bad all ended for him when he knew 
Christ and believed in him; and we find his powerful 
arguments on this subject scattered all through his 
Iqttenij pe^uading his people to see the same great 
truth. But the great Moral Law covered by the Deca
logue is not weakened or impaired one atom for the 
Christian. It is as binding on him as ever—Indeed, 
more so, if possible. Not that he is to expect or 
seek salvation by keeping that law. He is saved 
solely by Christ’s taking his place and bearing his 
penalty; and Christ’s redemptive work is applied to* 
him In return for his faith and public confession—all 
through and by the infinite grace and mercy of God. 
And because he is thus saved and given a new- heart, 
he will love to do his Lord’s will and will delight in 
keeping his law and walking in his ways, though 
often he may stumble through weakness of the flesh. 
Paul, as also Peter, James and John, earnestly press 
on Christ’s followers the duty of keeping God’s law, 
though freed from its penalty by faith in Christ.

That portlw - the epistle in ,whi^h_.t^jL:njjafcp^

—'  i ’laies to uio Jews, Paul’s own people,~nnd In It are 
thlng;s which, as Peter says, are "hard to be under
stood.” ’This ceremonial law was given to keep alive 
their faith in the certain coming of the promised 
Messiah and their need of such a Saviour; and the 
daily morning and evening sacrifice told of the com
ing Deliverer who was to save them through his 
own suffering. The great error of the Jews waq that 
they grew to trusting to the performance of the rites 
and ceremonies of the law, instead of faith in the 
Messiah whom these rites pointed fq (chap. ix. 82). 

Jnstead of_a rellid^ th^mad|^ it a^r^.Uglon .
, of works. Aa a rpsuU 'u 'bj^c^q^a.^^re^
■ and ihqy jooksd b̂f*’ »  mlgbty. tS J h p o r a l; prince to 

come and restore the Kingdom of Davld-fn all its 
earthly glory and splendor. Thus they made Christ 
a stumbling stoUe, as was predicted (chap. ix. 33; 
Isa. vill. 14). When be came, as was foretold, "a 
man of sorrows and acquainted with grief,” to "bear 
their griefs and carry their sorrows” (Isa. 1111. 3, 4), 
their priests and leaders despised him and slew him

as a gross impostor and blasphemer; and they have 
continued the ceremonial law to this day. But to 
all who received and believed in him, that law came 
to an end, and instead of it they have the law of faith 
in a suffering, dying, risen and ascended Saviour, 
and redemption through his blood.

These thoughts are called out by the request of the 
young brother, but they are the views and convio- 
tions growing out of many years, over half a century, 
of reading and pondering the sacred scriptures. I 
have often heard and read the same misapplication 
of that passage in Romans, and it tends to work con
fusion about a very important doctrine.

8. W. HAMPTON.
Memphis, Tenn.

FROM MEXICO.

the work has created a fresh and urgent demand for 
more laborers, and may men and women, on bended 
knee, decide speedily the question of their duty to 
God and the millions who are dying without the 
gospel! COMB OVER AND HELP US!

J. O. CHASTAIN.
Guadalajara, Mexico.

THE THIRD ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE 
YOUNG PEOPLE’S MISSIONARY MOVEMENT.

On April 17, in company with bis thirteen-year-old 
eon and three other American friends the writer 
left Guadalajara on the south-bound train for ’Tux- 
panrarrtving at fi p.'m'.V'fhe'distanci^^  ̂ 120 miles. 
By previous arrangement, two Indian guides awaited 
us at the station with mules, which are considered 
much surer-footed than horses. Our traps were 
packed and we were in the saddle at 7:36 p. m., and 
in twenty-seven hours we reached the beautiful 
tfoplcal city of Colima, having ridden seventy miles, 
and a good part of the way by moonlight to avoid 
the heat of a tropical sun. This journey was broken 
by two stops of four hours each, giving opportunity 
for some rest and sleep along the way. W e crossed 
three “barrancas,” passing over some of the rough
est, wildesL but grandest country I ever saw. For 
the benefit of the young readers I would say that 
a “barranca” is something like the bed of the Missis
sippi river would be if its bottom were abruptly low
ered two or three thousand feet, and all the water 
dried up but a small streamlet at the bottom, over 
which, at certain places, you might leap. Almost the 
entire journey we were in sight of the Colima vol
cano, which from time to time sent up columns of 
smoke. W e thought it might have discharged a jet 
of lava for our entertainment, but had it begun, we 
might have been more anxious for it to cease. Our 
pathway led us near the base.

The great variety of tropical flowers and singing 
birds were evidently given to make glad the heart 
of man, but to a wayfarer, tired, hoL hungry and 
thirsty, the delicious melons and fruits were no less 
interesting and enjoyable.

As we went down we met many large caravans, 
each with from thirty to fifty mules or donkeys 
laden with sacks of corn, salt and a variety of boxes, 
large and small, and other freight which they were 
carrying from the sea-coast up to the Table-land of 
Mexico. There were no wagon roads; the country 
is too rough for that. As we followed the-winding- 

THdIan Irairo^Tlfhe mountains and down the plains, 
the coming of a caravan would be announced by the 
approach of a boy mounted on an old mare with her 
shackly bell which served as a guide to the mules, 
these having been loaded and turned loose. At times 
the defiles were so narrow and the country so broken 
and precipitous that we underwent difficulty and dan
ger in passing them. But a railroad survey has been 
made and the contract for construction let, the work 
to begin in this month, extending the road from Tux- 
pan seventy miles to Colima, where it connects with 
the Manzanillo branch, fifty-six miles long, and ex
tending to the coast. This system is soon to be com
pleted, and when finished it will give rail connection 
between the Gulf of Mexico and the Pacific Ocean,, 
and will work wonders for this part of Mexico.

The writer held several meetings, preaching in
L^4'9'yiQ«^seHeaM!^SfoiitsahllioLAbd to '

....
about 26,000 inhabitants; and is- the capital of the 
State by the same name, the business center of a 
large section of wonderfully rich country. Colpor
teurs' have passed through, distributing large num
bers of books, but for hundreds of miles along the 
coast no evangelical denomination is pretending to do 
gospel work.

In the city of .Colima I hunted up a number of bo^ 
llevers, and they are anxious for some one to go and 
preach for them. No time need be lost in getting the 
work started. The missionary , might preach and con
duct ^Wd«tyi»cbppt .tbe ,jl!:ejt.8qnj},f?:;after^hls arrival. 
Property U  dirt cheap now, b.ut will swn idoiibie"  "
prim, vh.Ai Uifi BiBW..railrji«a 1» . ’ It now; 
enough to make the heart sick to see the fields white 
unto harvest and no laborers to work them, and to 
hear the Macedonian cry, "Come over and help us!” 
but no one to answer the call. A  golden opportunity 
is literally being lost for the lack of men and women 1 

Dear readef, bad you ever thought of coming to 
Mexico as a missionary? The wonderful growth of

From June 23d to July 3d will bo held at Asheville, 
N. C.„ what Is called the Southern Conference of the 
Young People’s Missionary HovemenL ’The place of 
the conference is the beautiful Kenilworth Inn.

The aim of the movement is to deepen spiritual life 
and missionary purpose In the church of the future, 
as at present enrolled, organized and in training in 
the Sunday-school and Young People's Societies. The 
conference is Intended to be an annual council for 

.the.year’s campaignjmd. a, train-- 
fng sebobi for ihe better equqipment of leaders. In 
this conference are gathered delegates from churches 
of all denominations, and an effort is made to so 
train and enthuse these delegates that they may be
come intelligent leaders in the missionary activities 
of their local churches. While the representatives 
of these different denominations unite in the study 
of general mission methods, special direction is 
given to these studies by denominational leaders who 
hold daily conferences in which they make special 
application of the general studies to the peculiar 
needs of their own denomination. Wo are expect
ing Dr. R. J. Willingham to conduct the denomina
tional conferences for the Baptists.

The program consists of devotional study of the 
Bible, missionary institutes for the study of practical 
methods of missionary work in Sunday-school and 
Young People’s Societies, missionary study classes, 
in Home and Foreign Mission, symposiums of various 
kinds, platform addresses by prominent speakers, 
denominational group meetings in which the denom
inational representatives formulate plans for the 
work of the coming year. The very best teachers and 
speakers have been secured for this work, and the 
program will be one of intense interest and practical 
value.

The expenses of the conference would be $6 for 
the enrollment fee which each delegate must pay in 
order to cover expenses incurred in conducting the 
conference; $12.50 to $17.60 for board, according as 
to whether one or more persons occupy one room, 
and the rallrad fare, which is one fare plus 26 cents 
for the round trip, on the certificate plan, for those 
who are within the bounds of the Southeastern Pas
senger Association. This fee of $6 must be paid be
fore the room is reserved, and the rooms must be 
reserved as s<x>n as possible, beciisiie only ■ 
number can be accommodated. Plans for securing 
Strong Delegations may be had upon application to 
T. B. Ray, or to the Young People's Missionary 
Movement, 166 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

Delegates are invited to be present front Young 
People’s Societies, strong leaders in local churches, 
young .pastors, Sunday-school superintendents, young 
business men and laymen, and, in fact all young 
personas with capacity for leadership who are inter
ested in missions. We are anxious to get into com
munication with any one who may be Interested in 
this enterprise, and will be glad to answer any 
questions in reference to it.

Th^ movement is only three years old, but it has 
already demonstrated its tremendous practical value 
in many localities and churches. I believe that if 
the church of the next generation is to do its duty 
toward the cause of missions, it must train young

le future usefulness of our churches than the train
ing of these young people. I know of no place where 
more can be accomplished in this direction, than in 
this summer school at Asheville. . Testimonial after 
testimonial could be quoted from inen who have ob
served the workings of this movement. One pastor 
says, “Representation at th^e confenences has 
transformed the life of my church.” Another says, 
“This conference affords the greatest opportunity 
for the development of leadership ever presented to 
the youth pf our land.” I know of no place where a

letter jdvantago
I® . .w*®, 6n*Pll9* iU nwat p̂ pmlsini:’ yoijirik l^d^^ to '

attewl fills caaCmMm. 
Nashville, Tenn.

t i 'B tS & T . '

R. D. Cecil.— I am expecting to give some time to 
revival work, beginning about the firsit of July. I 
will bo pleased to arrange for meeUngs with pastors, 
churches or mission points. Address me at Decatur 
BlcevilJ# or Spring City, Tenn.
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GENERAL CONVENTION OF BAP- 
TJSTS.

What will perhaps mark a new era in the 
history of American Baptists was the raeet- 
injr of the Baptists of the North and of the 
South in St. Louis on May 15 in what was 
called The Qeneral Conference of the Bap
tists of the United States. It had been sixty- 
one years since the Baptists ofthe North and 
of the South had met together. The last 
ineeting of the old Triennial Convention was

occasion of its organization was the fact that 
the brethren of the North objected to slave
holders going as missionaries. It was about 
this time that both the Methodists and Pres
byterians divided on the question of slavery. 
The division between the Baptists, however, 
was not the same as between the Methodists 
and Presbyterians. They..h'ave separata or
ganizations called the M. E. Church and the

fj , ,Church.^nd the Presbyterian^Churc£,^ou£B.' 
' O r they are tetter known'aB Ifeth-

odists and Southern Methodists,'and North
ern Presbyterians and Southern Presbyte
rians. There are Northern Methodist 
churches in the South and there are Southern 
>IethpdUit churches in the North. As a rule,
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however. Baptists living in the North are 
Northern Baptists and Baptists living the 
South are Southern Baptists.

The Northern Baptist carry on their mis
sionary and Sunday-school and publication 
work through the Missionary Union, located 
at Boston, the Home Mission Society, located 
at New York, and the Baptist Publication 
Society, located at Philadelphia. The South
ern -Baptists carry on their Missionary and 
Sunday-school and publication work through 
the Foreign Mission Board, located at Rich
mond, the Home Mission Board, located at 
Atlanta, and the Sunday-school Board, lo
cated at Nashville. Thfe Northern Baptists 
have what are termed their Anniversaries, 

- each one of-their - societies -meeting at - the 
same place and holding sessions consecu
tively for about a week, but with separate 
sets of officers, largely with different con
stituents in attendance. The Southern Bap
tists have their Southern Baptist Conven- 

.tion which has direction of ail of their 
Boards. The asperities growing out of the 
division sixty years ago, and which culmi
nated in the Civil War, having died out to a 
large extent it was deemed advisable that 
the Baptists of the North and of the South 
should meet together in a Convention, not to 
unite their work or to form one organization, 
but for the purpose of cultivating a more fra
ternal spirit between the brethren of the 
two sections, and leading to an enlarged 
Baptist usefulness, and cultivating and em
phasizing Baptist principles to a greater ex
tent.

As the Southern Baptist Convention had 
just closed its session at Kansas City, a great 
many from that Convention stopped over in 
St. Louis to attend this meeting. As the 
Northern Anniversaries met in St. Louis 
last week, the Northern Baptists were pres
ent in full force. The number of Baptists 
in attendance was estimated to be from 3,000 
to 7,000. The opening session of the Con
ference was held in the Third Baptist Church, 
St. Louis, on May 15. The large auditorium 
was -packed-and- an overflow Tneetingr 'was 
held in a church across the street. The meet
ing in the Third Baptist Church was called 
to order by Mr. Ed. M. Thresher, of Toledo, 
Ohio. On behalf of the Executive Commit
tee Mr. Thresher suggested Col. E. W. Steph
ens, President of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, as temporary Chairman and Dr. 
W. H. Geistweit as temporary secretary. 
Both were unanimously elwted. Coj. Steph
ens gracefully introduced Gov. Jos. W . Folk 
to deliver the address of welcome. Gov. Folk 
was very enthusiastically welcomed, the im
mense audience rising and waving their 
handkerchiefs. The addre.ss was frequently 
punctuated with applause, and at its close

behalf of the Baptists of America. He then' 
introduced Dr. G. W . Truett, who delivered 
the address of the evening on “The Unity of 
the Baptist Spirit." To say that the address 
was fine would be to express it very mildly. 
It was one of the noblest speeches to which 
we ever listened and was said to be the 
greatest Baptist address for a dewde. Dr. 
Truett has promised it to, us for publication, 
a ^  we stell publislr. i t , ia  full soon. The 
other' mwlTpi^ wAd̂ ^̂ p̂ by Mr.
Joshua Le^rifu r and tPM mldnMEdlby CoY  
Folk, Dr. H. L. Morehouse and Dr. J. B. 
Gambrell.

Wednesday morning the Third Church was 
again full to overflowing. Mr. Thresher pre
sented a constitution for the adoption of the

.Convention. Dr. Edward Judson, of New  
York, moved the adoption of the constitution 
in an interesting address. Dr. W . E. Hatch
er, of Virginia, seconded the motion in a  
sj)eech characteristically full of wit and wis
dom. He expressed the attitude of Southern 
Baptists in a very fit and satisfactory man
ner. A fter these addresses there were a 
number of volunteer speeches. With a few  
amendments the constitution was unani
mously adopted. Both the Northern and 
Southern Baptists will meet together in their 
separate organizations to promote their re
spective Missionary and Sunday-school and 
Publication interests as heretofore every 
year, while every three years they will meet 

—together ln-a"General'Gonvention -to cultivate 
fraternal relations and stimulate the Baptist 
spirit. The following articles in the consti
tution will be of especial interest to our 
readers:

Article I. Name and Territory.—The name of this 
organization shall bo ‘‘The General Convention of 
Baptists of North America.” It shall include tho 
continent of North America and Its islands.

Article n. Objects.—The objects of this Conven
tion shall be to promote closer fellowship among 
American Baptists, their Increased efflclency, and 
spirituality and the evangelistic spirit In our church
es: to consider subjecfs having a bearing upon tho 
missionary, educational and philanthropic enterprises 
of the denomination and upon the moral and spirit
ual welfare of society.

Article in. Limitations.—This Convention shall 
exercise no authority other .than that which tho 
weight of its opinions may carry, nor shall it Inter
fere with the churches or with tho missionary or 
educational agencies of the denomination.

Article IV. Membership.—This Convention shall 
be composed of representatives duly appointed, as 
follows:

Section 1. Eiach church may appoint one represen
tative and one addlUonal representative for every 
100 members or fraction thereof above-the first 100.

Sec. 2. Ehich local or district association may ap
point two representatives for every ten churches or 
fraction thereof above the first ten.

Sec. 3. Bach territorial, provincial and State con
vention (or general association) may appoint. ten 
representatives and one additional representative for 
every 10,000 members above the first 60,000.

The following officers were elected: Presi-
..Stephens, of Missouri; Vice-

Presidents, E. M. Thresher, of Ohio; Joshua 
Levering, of Maryland, and Thomas Trotter, 
of Nova Scotia; Secretaries, J. N . Prest- 
ridge and W . H. Geistweit. An Executive 
Committee of fifteen was elected, to be lo
cated in Louisville.

Ih the afternoon Dr. C. S. Barnes, of W or
cester, M^ss., delivered a fine address on 
“The Unity of the Baptist Mission,” and Dr.
W. W . Landrum, of Atlanta, Ga., made a 
great speech, eloquent and powerful, on “A  
Look into the Future.”

The Convention then adjourned with sing
ing of the doxology, “Praise God from Whom  
all Blessings Flow,” and earnest prayer by

Repository, was the only member of the * ' 
Gqnefal Convention who was present at the 
meeting of any of the Triennial Conventions.
Dr. Edward Judson, who made the principal 
speech in favor of the adoption of the consti
tution, is the'son of D r. Adoniram Judson, 
the famous missionary to Burmah, who was 
supported by the Triennial. Convention. Thus 
Drs. Ford and judson were connecting links 
between the old Triennial Convention and 
this new Geweraf ■

The oommencemeiit ’exercises, or wh«t are more' 
properly termed the finals, of Rawlings Institute, 
Charlotlsvllle, Vn., will take place May 26-31: Dr.
H. W. Tribble is the efficient president of the insti
tute. The sermon will be delivered on May 28 by 
Dr. Weston Bruner, of Washington Cllty.
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NASHVILLE AND FOUR-MILE LAW.
There is a murder committed in Nashville 

nearly every week. Nine-tenths of these 
murders are the result of strong drink and 
are committed in or around these licensed 
saloons in our cities. Probably three-fourths 
of the crimes committed in the city are due 
to the use of intoxicating liquors, as shown 
by the records of our courts.

The extension of the corporate limits of 
Nashville so as to include such residence 
suburbs as Waverly, West Nashville and 
Eastland makes it imperative that the four- 
mile law should be extended to Nashville, or 
at least that each ward in the city shall have 
the privilege of saying whether it wants 

-  saloons-or-not,— A a.it Ja^-these-suburbs-are.. 
entirely helpless, so fa r  as preventing the 
establishment of saloons in them is con
cerned. Just as soon as the law extending 
the corporate limits of the city goes into ef
fect on September 1, 1906, the liquor men 
will have the privilege of establishing sa
loons in these suburbs. That they will take 
advantage of the privilege need not be doubt
ed. Senator Ewing stated on the floor of the 
Senate that they had already picked out some 
choice lots in West Nashville, one of them 
within two blocks of the Baptist Orphans’ 
Home, where there are forty orphan chil
dren, and another near the Methodist church. 
They will in all probability secure similar 
advantageous sites in the other suburbs. It  
was this fact which constituted the strongest 
objection on the part of the citizens of these 
suburban districts to Hie annexation of their 
territory by the last Xegislatn^^* 
could blame them?

' -.J----- ----------------------
THE FOURTH .pF JULY.

The following resolution Introduced by the 
editor of the Baptist and Reflector was unan
imously adopted by the Southfern Baptist 
Convention ait its recent s&ssipn:

Inasmuch as tho Fourth of July -has become too 
often a clay of drunkenness, clcibnechory and noise 
instead of a day for inculcating the principles of a 
lofty patriotism as the founders of tho Republic in- 

■ 1 ended l r  should-t>e;-f>nd— ...............- --------------------
Inasmuch as the American Antl-Saj^n League, the 

agency of the f^erated churches on the liquor quos- 
tion, has iDnuguratbd a movcmohf .to niako it a day 
for patriotic temperance demonstration throughout 
tho cpuntr>’, bq It therefore . .

Resolved, That we call upon our churches. Sabbath- 
schools and young pcx>ple's societies everywhere to 
Join with other religious organisations and temper- 
anexj bodies in every community for a legitimate nnd 
wholesome celebration where patriotic temperance 
addresses shall be delivered, and appropriate and in- 
spiVIng music rendered.

O f course this resolution is not binding 
ujjon Baptists any more than other resolu
tions adopted by the Convention. W e hope, 
however, that it will meet the cordial appro
bation of Baptists everywhere, and that it 

_  will be carried into practical effect. W e have
—.-a— -a.

evil. It  IS nmfr we were 
using it for the -Lord.

all hearts. It was a sad ending of a great 
occasion. And yet it was a glorious time to 
die. In his closing prayer Dr. Hatcher 

, thanked the Lord that we had seen his sal
vation. Like good old Simeon, Dr. Cushing 
might have prayed, “Lord, now lettest thou 
thy servant depart ih peace, for mine eyes 
have seen thy salvation.” An interesting 
coincidence was the fact that Dr. Cushing 
took his departure for Burnjah in St. Louis 
in 1865. Now, just forty years later, in 
1905, he took his departure in St. JLouis—  
for Heaven.

with Bome one across the ocean in a few seconds of 
time, or that he could go to New York in thirty-six 
hours, or to London in less than a week, or around 
the globe In less than two months. Truly, what hath 
Ood wrought! The lA>rd, the Ix>rd, not man, hath 
done It.

RECENT EVENTS.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

DEATH OF DR. .CUSHING.
Just at the close ofthe General Convention 

of Baptists in St. .Louis, soon after the bene
diction had been pronounced' and before the 
people had left the house, it was anounced 
that Dr. J. N. Cushing, President of Ran
goon College, Burmah, where Dr. Adoniram 
JudsoR so long; ^ s -p a w in i f  away.
He had .-suddwly . wil^. apor
plexy'Whilir talking ^  ^ friend; A  nuiDbPr 
of members of the Convention gathered 
around him. In a short while the physician 
announced that he was dead. Dr. A . C. 
Dixon offered a tender prayer which melted

Honesty Is not only tho best policy. It Is the boat 
politics. It seems strange that all politicians can
not see this fact, ....

♦ ♦
In olden times dogs were much used in warfare,, 

both as sentinels and actual combatants. Now, in 
some countries, they are trained to aid the ambu
lance corps in finding wounded soldiers left on the 
field, and prove most efficient aids in this work. So 
to “ loose the dogs of war” now has a very different 
significance, you sec.

♦  <$> ❖
Prof. J. A. Baber has resigned the presidency of 

Hall-Moody Institute at Martin to accept the presi
dency of the Southern Normal University at Hunt
ingdon. Prof. Baber was the founder of the Southern 
Normal University, and made a great success of the 
institution. He resigned in 1901 to become the head 
of the classical department of tho Southern Normal 
school at Bowling Green, Ky., where he remained two 
years. He was then for one year dean of the Teach
ers Department of the Southwestern Baptist Uni
versity at Jackson, and for the current year was 
president of Hall-Moody Institute. He now returns 
to his first love. He is an able teacher and a fine 
disciplinarian. Wo congratulate the University of 
Huntingdon upon securing him. It is not yet known 
who will take his place at Martin.

^  ^
Jbe Western Recorfler asks the quesUon: “What 

i  ̂ the difference between a man who Is a Baptist and 
the one who Is a Baptist and a half?” The Recorder 
then answers the question as follows: “The latter 
Is a Baptist who is glad he is one and is eager to sec 
others so; while the former is a Baptist, yes, but he 
wishes all other denominations to understand that he 
docs not mean any harm by it, and he hopes they 

-wlH -flot- be-at-all put-.out_by_lL!!-..JKe..conIeaa..U)at. 
we do not like the term “a Baptist and a half.” We 
do not think that there can be such a thing as a 
Baptist and a half. A Baptist is one who Is perfect— 
not the man but the principles which he represents. 
What is perfect cannot be made more perfect. What 
is round cannot be rounder. There cannot be such a 
thing as a Baptist and a half. But there may be such 
a thing as half a Baptist. A thing can be half 
round. A person is half a Baptist when he obeys 
one command of the Lord and disobeys another. 
The Master said, for instance, “Go, make disciples 
of all nations, baptizing them.” When a person puts 
the emphasis on the going and not on the baptizing be 
is half a Baptist. And whe;^ he puts -all the em
phasis on the baptizing and none on the going he is 
half a Baptist. Let us be full, well rounded. Mis
sionary Baptists.

♦  ♦  ♦
. ,A..l-qnilon dispatch quotes Sir William Ramsey as

rate of $3,000,000 an ounce. It is stated that radium 
Is a cure for various diseases. We regret lliat it 
will be impossible for us to secure more than a 
pound or two of it at the present prices—we mean 
prices both of. the radium and of the Baptist and 
Reflector. A copy of the Baptist and Reflector for a 
year ought to be worth at least an ounce of radium, 
but much as they value it we doubt If any of our 
readers would be willing to pay that price for It.

And now it Is stated that the great inventor, 
Nicola Tesla, claims that he is perfecting a,n inven
tion that -sdll, enable him to talk around the globe.. 
Wft, -k^ve, b^q  especUi^ _ such, ,qn ahjadundemd'nt. 
j^ l l o  wcgMlfirfuk fUa would itm »
wonderful to us as the announcement would 'have 
been to our grandfather that he could stand in his 
home in Haywood County and talk* to someone In 
New York, or as the announcement would have been 
to our great-grandfather that be could communicate

Rev. J. P. Meyers, of Memphis, has accepted a call 
to the pastorate at Western, Neb., and has taken 
charge.

Bvangelist Paul Price, of Urbana, Ohio, began a 
series of meetings with the Adams Street Baptist 
Church, Montgomery, Ala., May 21. Dr. O. F. Greg
ory is the well known pastor.

Rev. George F. Lowe, of Tecumseh, O. T., a mis
sionary of the Home Mission Board, writes that he 
would like to see an account of tho ordination of 
Benson Redding of Tennessee If any of our sub
scribers-know-hlm-and. attended bis-ozdUiatlon.a.few____
weeks ago.

Volume I, No. 1 of The Baptist, published at Hum
boldt, Tenn., comes to our desk. It is published 
monthly and is intended especially as a church paper. 
Pastor J. B. Lawrence Is editor. The price is 26 
cents a year. It Is quite interesting. We wish it 
much success.

The Gospel Advocate states that the lawsuit in 
Newbem, Tenn., over tho church property, to which 
we referred sometime ago, was decided In favor of 
the party favoring the use of the organ in the church 
and of the society in the church work. This seems 
to us a distinct gain for the cause of right and 
progress.

Rev. J. M. Haymore, of Spencer, N. C., has been 
called to the pastorate of the First Baptist Church 
at Morristown, Tenn. He preached there on the 
first Sunday in May. The members of the church 
were so well pleased with him that they extended 
him a call that night. It is not yet known whether 
he will accept, but it is hoped that he will do so.

The Gospel Missionary is a new paper which comes 
to us. It is published at Mexico, Mo., and Fulton, Ky. 
Brother J. A. Scarboro, of Fulton. Is the editor and 
Brother W. L. Matheny, of Mexico, is tho manager.
The price Is $1 a year. It is a straight-out “Gospel 
Mission” paper. While we do not at all believe in 
the principles which it advocates, we give it credit 
for consistency.

Dr. K. B. Tupper, pastor*’ of the First Baptist 
Church, Philadelphia, Pa., has been called to tho 
pastorate of the Madison Avenue Church, New York, 
as successor to the lamented Dr. Geo. C. Ivorlmer.
The church will build a new and magnificent house of

. .worship,_Jit.. Tupper is a son of Dr. g .  .^Tupper,
who was for many years Corresponding Secrelary~bf 
the Foreign Mission Board. He is a .splendid 
preacher.

Rev. Raleigh Wright recently tendered his resig
nation as pastor of the church at Tullahoma. Tho 
church, however, unanimously refused to accept tho 
resignation. They are now on the'point of letting 
the contract for the erectloh of a house of worship 
to cost' about $6,600. They have a beautiful lot, cen
trally located. 'When complete the church will bo the 
handsomest in Tullahoma and one of the handsomest
In Middle Tennessee./

The meeting of the General Association pf the 
Baptists of Kentucky at Russellville is postponed 
one week. Instead of June I4 the meeting will bo 
June 21. The ministers’ meeting opening on tho 
night of the 19th. The reason for this postpone
ment was the fact that the Confederate Reunion

to be.^held in lA»utol!ille,,9ii Junê  ^

On June 5 Dr. T. T. Eaton will preach the com- , 
moncement sermon of Hall-Moody Institute at Mar
tin, Hon. Finis J. Garrett will deliver an address 
lo  tho Junior Scientific Literary Society on tho 
evening of the same day. On the evening of Juno 6 
will occur tho commencement exercises proper. Dr.
A. S. Pettle will address the class of eight graduates. 
The exercises of the music department will occur on, 
the evening of June 3.

Dr. R. Si -MacArthur celebrated his thirty-fifth 
annivarsacy as pastor of Jlho Qalvary Baptist Church.

■ NbW Ydfk City, on May lYr-WheB'hl* paetatsl^IiegwC..
' ithiftmilVe n\imber; of niembecs'ln Cal- ^

vary Church was $43, . o f which number nineteen, an. 
still members; the nu-mber to-day is 2,223. During 
the history of the church the whole number received 
into fellowship is 6,$<04, and in the last thirty-five 
y«Hi^ the !s <
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THE HOME

A Modern Grandmother.

I  want to 866 a grandmother like those 
tliero need to be,

In a cosy little farm-houBe. w here I 
could go to tea;

A grandmother witli speotaolca and a 
fnnny, frilly cap,

Who would make me Sugar cookies, 
and take me on her lap,

And tell me lots of stories of the days 
when she was small,

When everything was perfect— not 
like to-day at all.

-MrKTBtidmoth«Ms-J^*od«»ar!-i-and- 
she lives in a hotel.

And when tliey ask ‘,'What is his 
age?" she smiles and w ill not 
tell.

Says she doesn’t care to realize that 
, she is growing old;

Then whispers— "B ut you’re far loo 
big a boy for me to hold."

Her dresses shine and rustle, and her 
hair is wavy brown.

And she has an antomobile, that she 
steers, herself, down town.

My grandmother is pretty. "D o  I 
like her?" Rather— yes;

Our Norali calls her stylish, and on 
the'whole I guess

She’s better than the other kind, for 
once when I was ill

She helped my mother nnrse me, and 
read to me until

I  fell asleep: and stayed with me, and 
wasn’t tired, and then

She played nine holes of golf with me 
when I got out again.

Yet, beoaute I ’ve never seen one, jnst 
once I want to see

A real old-fashioned grandmother, like 
those there used to be.

— The Delineator.

THE LITTLE BROWN BOWL.

Once there was a little brown bowl 
that stayed always in a great closet 
among many other bowls.

There were big bowls and little 
bowls, bowl's" with beaniiful 'gold 
bands, and bowls over whose sides 
clambered rosebuds so beautifully 
painted that they looked as though 
they were growing. There was a 
bowl that wore violets'all aronnd its 
brim, like a little girl wearing violets 
on her bat. And there was one broad, 
shallow bowl tinted with snob colors 
as are in the sky when the sun is go
ing down, and on this bowl was the 
prettiest little shepherdess. She wore 
a broad hat and a bine dress, and her 
eyes and lips always langbed.

So i( can be seen that there were 
bowls of every description, only that 
all wero-be»5tifa l. :ssosp.t the,. HtJJf -

big, sunny breakfast room, where 
Olarita ate her bread and milk from 
the shepherdess bowl.

Then the little brown bowl grew 
bolder, and said, so loudly that every
body heard: “ And why don’t they 
come and get me sometimes, as they 
get the shepherdess bowl, and the 
violet bowl and all the rest?"

And the little pitcher answered—  

for I  have said the little pitcher was 
always kind— "They have not needed 
yon yet. Perhaps some day you may 
be needed. Then the maid w ill come 

and get yon."
“ A n d l shall see Olarita then?" 

cried the little brown bowl, in great 
happiness. But, before the little 
pitcher could answer, such a langh 
arose from the months of all the bowls 
that they rattled on the closet shelves 
and the maid said: "H ow  the wind 

blows 1"
“ Ah ,”  cried the rosebud bowl, 

“ you foolish thing, you w ill always 
stay on the closet shelf) Yon are too 
ugly ever to be needed. Do yon see 
the big rosebuds on my sides? Olari
ta loves tliem. Once I sat for an bonr 
on a little table and held bon-bons 
for her.”

"A nd  I ,”  said the gold-banded 

bowl, “ have been near her at dinner 
and held water where she dipped her 
rosy fingers." And the gold-banded 
bowl laughed soornfnlly. “ But she 
loves beautiful things. She wonld 
never look at yon. ”

No, indeed I”  said the violet bowl. 
“ I wonder that yon were ever put 
here. Once, long ago, for an hour, 
I  was carried to Olarita’s own room 
and held violets for her. ’ ’

“ Yes, and yon were npset," cried 
a tall vase," which showed that yon 
were never meant to hold flowers I 
wonder at Olarita’s ever taking yon."

out and bronght back— 1 am sorry ̂ to 

say— hanghty and vain, and saying 
soomfnl and unkind things to the lit
tle brown bowl.

“ Oh, dear I”  sighed the shepherdess 

bowl. “ Perhaps, if I  were not so 
shallow, she might take me,-sinoeshe 
loves me. Think of the joy of hold
ing Olarita’s birthday flowers 1"

“ Are the hyacinths pnrpleT" asked 
the violet bowl. “ Indeed, I  stand a 
good ohanoe, with my lovely shape 
and color, of being chosen at once."

“ Yon, Indeed I "  cried the tall vase. 
“ None of yon are fit to held flowers. 
It wonld be well for yon to be tanght 
yonr plaoe. As for this pert violet 
bowl, after the disgrace she has suf
fered, trying to hold flowers, one 

wonld as soon espeot Olarita to ohooee 
that ugly, silent brown bowl In the 
comer I "

Bnt no one answered, for jnst then 
the door swung open, and the little 
brown bowl saw, for the first time, a 
little girl with sunny hair, lovelier 
than she had ever dreamed.

Her lips wore a smile happier than 
that of the shepherdess, and her eyes 
were deep, like pools of qniet water.

She held her flowers lovingly and 
looked elderly among the bowls, seek
ing something, tonohed the rosebud
bowl for a moment, and then—  « ! •  

^ “1 ***® little brown bowl fairly tremhled-wlth .
Joy, for Olarita was looking straight 
at her and crying oat: “ O, here is 
the dearest little brown bowl, mamma, 
just right for my flowers! It is so 
deep and so strong, and too heavy to 
npset. Why did I never And yon be
fore, little brown bowl? Yon shall 
hold flowers for me all summer I "

Long days afterward the little 
brown bowl, filled as she al ways was 
now with flowers, found herself on 
Otarita’s breakfast table, olose to the 
shepherdess bowl.

“ Dear shepherdess bow l," she 
whispered, " I  love yon because yon 

were kind to me when I  needed you."

still and very sad. She knew, at 
last, why for so long she had stayed 
in the closet, never taken out, and 
never needed. If only she, too, could 
have been beautiful I And she wished 
she might go away and never come 
back, since she oonld never be loved 
and never be of any use.

She most have wished it alond in 
her sadness of heart, for the shepherd
ess bowl, to whom all the others al-. 
ways listened, spoke to her very gent
ly : “ Do not grieve, little brown bowl. 
Olarita loves beantifnl things, but 
she loves oseful things, and if she 
over sees yon, she w ill love yon. 
■Qnly.be-patiant  and-wait.

"th a t ’s a fine ambition: there isn’t a 
nobler man in the State than Judge

Ood bleM him! Bnt before

There oame one morning when the 
maid oame in and hastily set the lit
tle pitcher down; and the little pitch
er, who alwayf heard what was going 
on, was qnite breathless with eager
ness.

It was Olarita’s birthday, she said, 
and Olarita was eight years old, and 
eight beantifnl hyacinths were lying 

by her plaoe at the table; and Olarita, 
as soon as she saw them, wonld snrely 
be looking for something to hold 

Jhgm,______________ ______________________

yon make np yonr minds to be Jnst 
like him, let ns oennt np the ooet,’’

Then the professor told his eager 
listeners something of the private his- 
tory of their hero from boyhood np; 
of privations, of thwartings, of mis- 
nnderstandlngs, of losses, of orosses, 
of disappointments— aye, and of fail- 
nres, all of which had gone to make 
np their man.

“ Yon may be sure,”  he said,“ Ood 
needed every one of these strokes; he 
never wasted workmanship. Are you 

.w illing, to pay.-this.. price for. noble 
manhood?”  and the young hero wor
shipers scattered, each hoping to re
ceive his knighthood, even at such 
ooet, making no mere noisy demon
strations abont it.

It is for yon to desire the best gifts 
— yon who stand at life’s threshold; 
bnt remember that preoions things 
are also costly. Hold yonrselt ready, 
then, to pay the price of being strong, 
tender, snooessfnl, of being what in- 
olndes them all, nsefnl.

Yonr Master says to each one who 
desires to reign with Him : “ Are yon 
able to drink of the oup that I drink 
of? " and as thatonp is offered to yonr 
lips, may He grant yon the grace to 
say in hnmllity and faith, "Master, 
by thy help we are able. ’ ’— Bzohange.

anything but a plain, thick brown 
bowl, with not even a daisy to wear. 
She was so shy among all her beanti- 
fnl companions that she did not often 
speak; bat one day, when the maid 
who took care of the china, set a 
pretty little pitcher so olose to her 
that it touched, she gathered courage 

. -to ask w l^  the shepherdess always 
smiled, and why all the other bowls

.—and than.brought back again, but abo 
was always left. ' '

The little pitcher told the little 
brown bowl that the shepherdess 
smiled because she was happy, for 
every morning she was carried to the

very qniet. Her life had never been 
a very bright one. She had wished, 
sometimes, that she might be needed 
and used, as all the others seemed to 
be; but she had never known what it 
was to be unhappy.

To-day, for the flrst time, she bad 
been pained by rude, unfriendly words; 
but to-day she had learned to hope, 
and it'WM th« best thing the little 

brown bowd bed'evtir known,,
So the di^wamik ant tiNM*. 'Boob '' 

inoming the ghspHeit^ss bowl was 
carried away, and came back looking 
brighter than, before; and one by one 
the violet bowl and the rosebud bowl 
and the gold-banded bowl were taken

y<!iH ifif'fcrtsi.dVA.'**.
peiM back softly, " I  told yoii It was 
better to be able to hold beantifnl
things than to be beantifnl ontslde."

And the shepherdess smiled more 
brightly than ever before.— Phlla 
Bntler Bowman, in Obarobman.

The Prion of Manhood.

Into otie of onr college oommnnities 

theca. oama,..last oornmenoenient, an ' 
old niao of splendid pcegemoe flna 
isratdrlMl %ifta,v says in  'mubaaiif. 
The boys, in their parlance, “ went 
w ild " over him. There was bnt one 

sentiment among them; “ That’s the 
man J want to be like. ’ ’

"B oys,”  said an old pmfessor.

BABY GIBL’S
Would Scab Ovor, Break Open, and 

Be Raw— Intense SiilTerlng for 
Two Years— Doctors and Medi
cines Failed to Help Her.

CURED BY CUTICURA 
AT COST OF 75 CENTS

Writing under date of Ang. 15, 1904, 
Mrs, L. C. Walker, of 5 Tremont St.,
Woodfordi, Me., eaya: "  My sitter 
bad a terrible hnmor on her shoulder 
when she, was eighteen months old, 
canaing Intense snttering for two years. 
W e hod several doctors, and tried 
everything, but in spite of all we
did it kept spreading. One day It 
wonld scab over and then crack open
and a watery matter ooze from it and 
the acaba wonld all fall off. It wonld 
be raw for a time, then sc^b over 
again. Some one recommended Cnti- 
cnra, and we Immediately procured 
a box of Cntlcnra Ointment, and a cake 
of Cuticnra Soap. She waa much bct-

. .ter afterkbeilna ba.th.li

aawa marked change for the better, 
and the was entirely cured, without a.rely 1
tear beiiw left, by the one box of Oint 
ment ana one cake of Soap. Her akin
is now entirely clear, and she has 
not bad a sigh of trouble since.’’

100,000 M OTHERS
Dally Tell Other Mothers

That Cntictua Soap is the best baby 
soap in the world for cleansing and 
pnilfylttg the skjni and that Cnncnra 
Ointment ir ef-
soeitkfaicaBd 

• » «
in n , and cliafings, A  single appii- 
cauon of Cntlcnra Ointment, precraed

t  isrtnip-
aisAfariaff nraptioas^ iteh- 
channgs, A  single appli-

5' a warm bath with Cntlcnra Soap, 
vet instant relief, and refreshing 
sleep for skln-tortnred babies, ana 

rest for tired, fretted mothera.
CHftoMrs Aom, PUU hr« m14 tkroafkovi

ftffwortd. polUr Driif 
ar* Im4 lor ** OvinA Clin 907 m
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I  Y O U N G  S O U T H .

Mrs. Laura Dayton EaKIn, Editor

V  AUt—a ^
304 East Socond St..
Chettanooga, Ton iv______

All eommunUitUiont for thU depaHn^t 
ihould be addrated to Urt. 304 E.
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.___

Kounj South Motto: <iui nonprofloit, 
defloil.

Our mittionaty't addrett: Ma. Beau 
Maynard, H i Maeki, Kokura, Japan, ma
San Eranoitco, Cal._____________________ _

Mission topic for May—Heralds of 
the Cross In Foreign Lands.

---------------
Young South Pins.

I have still some twenty of our 
offlclnl badgcp on hand. They cost 
25 cents. I will bo pleased to send 
you one.

<$><$> ^
YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPOND

ENCE.

Wo aro still resting! ‘ ‘Wo did so 
well,”  wo say, and bug ourselves, and 
think so placidly of last year’s work 
in Japan. But wo forgot how fa^t the 
days aro flying by. ’This closes M a y - 
two months of our twelfth year.

I know that the schools aro ending 
everywhere, and the ribbons and sllp- 
imrs, and all that, for the “ last day’’ 
take a lot of extra nickels, and be
sides the dreaded “passing” diverts 
one’s mind from all things else. I am 
sure though that when books are laid 
aside and tho long vacation really 
begun, tho Young South girls and 
boys will rally again to their work 
nnd make June “One Long Sweat 
Son^.*’

Open-air meetings will bring tho 
little ones together. Try one for your 
Band!

Wo have not been altogether Idle 
though. Far from It. Tho faithful few 
aro hero, and you shall road their 
moBsagcs with me.

No. 1 Is from Jefferson City and
asks" ink>nt"tho-48.00--Jic^
last week. Doubtless Miss Bessie 
Cardwell ha^ seen ero this that It 
came all right. She has not worked 
with us long enough to know that my 
“copy”  goes In eight days ahead and 
that it anything comes in on Thurs
day it must bo two whole weeks be
fore it can be printed. I  certainly ap
preciated it. It was such a help in 
tho “ round up” of tho year's work. 
We hope to hear often from that Band 
this year.

No. 2 comes from Newport, asks for 
twenty “ collectors** for, the use of tho 
now Band there called “ The King’s 
Helpers.”  Mrs. B. R. Downer will 
pienSo tell them how gladly we wel
come them and how much we wish 

^-thom-micceeat

Athens comes next in No. 3: "Somo 
weeks agb our Aid Society voted tho 
enclosed 01 cents to tho monument 
to bo erected to Miss Bledsoe, tho la
mented Matron of tho Orphans’ Homo. 
I send It to you for that purpose.’ ’ 

MRS. G. T. RUSSELL, Treas.
I will take pleasure In forwarding 

it to Mr. Woodcock.
Curve sends No. 4;
“ I send you |1.25 I collootod in my 

’merry-go-round’ for tho Orphans’
r .  r  ■ 'Ik A B i iEJUidOBiL :
' T Thank jrou- go muchi ■ ; Work for 

'. '-Sipsn noW, .vijim’t ■ :
No. 6 acknoyvledges literature re

cently sent Mrs. W. J. Campbell, Mem
phis. I  will see about tho order not 
yet fllled at once.

No. 6, from Clarksville, brings seven 
new subscriptions for the Foreign

—  . /

Journal. Miss Josephine Winn has 
our thanks. I  will also send the lit
erature I have on hand, and I hope 
to have the aid of her S. S. class this 
year.

Then Grand Junction sends No. 7: 
"Here are two more names for tho 

‘Baby Branch’ of tho Young South. 
Parham P. Smith and BImo Isom 
Smith, and 58 cents for my birthday 
offering and 26 cents for James I. 
Smith.

“I have four grandsons now, three 
of them near mo and one in Colorado, 
and I pray that all of them may be
come workers in the Master’s service.” 

MRS. MATTIB SMITH. 
Mrs. Smith is such a faithful, un

tiring friend of tho Young South. Lot 
us all help her to pray for tho grand- 

-Bons-—May_flQ iLi»Il them Indeed to 
His service!

No. 8 bids me not mention name or 
postofllce but brings—just listen!

BLBVBN DOLLARS 
“ to bo used In any way you think 
best, where It will do most good for 
our Master’s work.”

Shall I  give fS.OO to Japan, |2,60 
to the Home Board, $2.50 to the State 
Board, and $1-00 to the Orphans’ 
Home? I think that is tho way I 
would divide that amount if I  were 
giving it.

We are most grateful for so gen
erous an offering, this week especially.

I am glad to tell the donor that the 
15.00 sent last July was received and 
acknowledged In the paper for Aug. 
4, 1904, to “Mother and Daughter,” 
Tenn.

I am having the great pleasure of 
a visit from my sister, Mrs. Lucie 
Dayton Phillips, of Watertown .and

P r e p a r e  f o r  t h e  F u t u r e  

C r e a t e  a n  E s t a t e !
An Insxirance Policy 

is an t^xcellent 
Saving Medium.

We Issue All Approved Forms of Policies.

WE ARE STRICTIY 

ON OLD U N E  

Legal Reserve Basis.

CAPITAL 

$ 200,000.00 

FU LLY PAID UP.

OLD HICKORY

We have deposited $100,000.00 with the Treasurey^end g  
of Tennessee for protection of policy-holders. /  ^

GOOD OPEN TERRITORY AND L IB E R A ^ of your s  
CONTRACTS EOF- R.ELIADLE AGENTS / . ......... . g

Thi Volunlew Stale L lfi t o r a n c i  Co. i

H o r n .  O ” * * -  “
z. C- Patten, Pr*s., B- B- Ct««U-  ̂ Mgr. / Street.

~  Thee. F . King. /city.. ....state...

she hap brought |1.50 from the Water- 
town Sunday-school, to be used for 
Mrs. Maynard's salary. W e are so 
much obliged.

The? I celebrate a birthday to-mor
row (May 19) and g l^ ly  give my of
fering to Japan.

That la all for May. Now, come 
on joyously for June. Let us make 
our dear missionary happy In her far- 
off borne. We are so blessed to have 
her do our work for us In Japan, that 
land of wonderful promise. Fondly 

" yours, LAURA DAYTON BAKINv—  
Chattanooga.
P .  s.—Did you read Dr. Folk’s love

ly compliment to the “Young South”
In the paper for May 117 If not, hunt 
it up and look on the first page. Then 
let us how our thanks. L. D. B.

♦  ♦  ♦
Receipts.

April offerings, 1906................. |G3 30
First three weeks In May......... 66 77

Fourth week In May:
FOR JAPAN.

P P. Smith, Grand Junction... 26>
B I. Smith, Grand Junction.... 25 
Mrs. Mattie Smith Grand Jet,. 68
Jaa. I. Smith Grand Junction.. 26
Friend, Tennessee .......... -  • - B 00
Watertown S. S.,by Mrs. L. D. P 1 60 
L. D. B., Chattanooga...;........... oO

sell (iMonument) -77;........... 91
Mary Elmore, Curve ..............  125
Friend, Tennessee ...................  1 00

FOR HOME BOARD.
Friend, Tennessee ....... '..........  2 60

■ FOR STATE BOARD.
Friend, Tennessee ................. . 2 60

FOR FOREIGN JOURNAL.
Seven sub8crlptlon8,MlBS Winn,

Clarksville ............................  1 V6
For postage ...........................   0®

T o ta l..........................................60
.Received since April 1, 1905—

For OrpUftftft’J ipm e .; - -.  ̂ • I® 89 ,
For PorelKnUoflOTil (31) 7 76
For Bible Bnttoo*
For Literature ................. .
For Homo Board .................... 17 15
For State Board ...................  8 60
For Y. S. Pins (1 ).............    26
For Postage ......................   **

Main O fflco-5 3 3  Church SL. Nashvlllo. Tenn.
Bm nch Houeee-130 S. Mnin Street. Memphis. Tenn.

917 Market 8t., Challanooga. Tenn.

The place to buy Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, 

Musical Instruments, Regina Music Boxes, An-

gelus: Piano Players.---------------------------------- -

W e offer the lowest prices and the most liberal

terms of installments.

W e  will rent you a piano for $ 4  per month and 

allow several months rent to apply to purchase.

W e  will sell you any piece of sheet music at one-

half the list price.

Write us for Catalogue and prices.

Fraoik-Fite Music Co. .

P h o t o g r a p h e r

Total ,,1148 60

A. V A U G H N  C O M P A N Y ,
Dealers In and Shipjpiew of ......

I t e ^
lOR loe-maklDg oapaoUy, 60 tom dally. Cold storsBe



S M A L L  LO AN S

desired on real estate and personal se- 
ourity. Real estate bonght and sold, 
Jndgment and Lien notes bought. For
eign exchange.
The Slate Trust Co., 403 Union Street. 

1.VMP 1.IMB.
begins to nirslack the moment It comes 
from the kiln and grows weaker and 
less valuable with every hour of ex
posure to the air.

llYD n A TR D  LIMB
never nlrslncks; Is made by patent pro
cess. from highest grade limestone; la 
stronger, more durable and never loses 
freshness. Superior to lump lime for 
all uses. W idely used and endorsed 
through the Hast

As Hydrated Lime docs not airslack, 
It can be shipped in sacks, like cement, 
to save freight on barrels. Samples 
free. . Correspondence solicited from 
wide-awake builders.

THNNBaaEK H YD RATED  LIM B CO. 
Naabvllle« Tenn.

W A N T E D .,

Old book, of all kinds and in any
Mail ns list

and we w ill make offer. 
GOODPASTURE BOOK 00.. NASH

VILLE, TENN.

MERICIN BIBLE SOCIETY
IlMjuxt Inuetl these New Editions of the

MERICAN STANDARD REVISED BIBLE
Mlakw ntUe. Umo. t tc .
Minkn NVv TrMament. StioO. . Mr. ISr. 
Minina Trataawnt aad Pialnu, SSmo. 1 ^ . 
Minion IWbn*. 3Ka»o. . . .  • • • 
l*alp«t Bible. Qaarto................... St.75

Blh1e« el t’ost Ibr Mlwlonaiy A 8ood»y School Work 
BIULi: IIIIUSE. ASTOR PLACE. NEW  YORK

Write or calloo

T .W .
Brown & Bro
lOOU Market 8L. 
Cbattanooga. 

Tenn.
For' price, on 
all kinda or 
wire and Iron 
Fencing.

mUUUTUUBXIiU
swung, KOUSSI-
'IBUJ^OWBInEi. 

OlX^Dl
____________  ___aWHT.
to Claelaasll BeU rn m itj Co. ClaelaaaU. 0. 

Slectlon tniB paper.

CLUBBING ARRANGEMENT.

We have made arrangements where
by ail our friends and patrons can se
cure both our own paper and Bob 
Taylor’s Magazine for the small sum 
of $2.50 for both for one year. You 
need our paper for the local news es
sential to your Interests, and for news 
of the day. You need Bob Taylor's 
Magazine' for-its ■ literature;--for. the.. 
Taylor doctrine of “Sunshine, Song 
arid Love;” for its inspiration to high
er ideals; for Its Influence in the home 
circle. If you want these in such per
manent form that you can preserve 
them, and a feast of other gooid things 
every month, give us your subscrip
tion. $2.50 covers cost of both for 
one year. Address Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville, Tenn.
1IA I*T I8T  SUNDAY BCHOOl, BOND 

BOOKS.

Please note their prices on the best 
Baptist song book. Gospel Voices, 
Nos. .1 and a combined Sunday school 
edition, 288 pagrs, and, think of it, 
only 25 cents per copy, $2.50 per dozen, 
prepaid; $2 per 'dozen and $15 per 100 

.:pot:pretiauCr.'.:Tl&'Js

ket.-—More-than-♦ooo-GospeP Voices 
were sold at the late Southern Bap
tist Convention at Nashville. This edi
tion is just from the press. Order at 
once and start your church, and Sun
day school off with the right kind of 
a song book. Address Baptist and Re
flector. Nashvill*. Tenn.

Why Experiment ?
The. TATprlte

Effer-

___  than 60 years.
„.PpM ,aw a» with OONSTlPATIOir end

„5l0Irt IIKADACBKM end ,  
INUIOIM TlONi E.pel. Rhtumatit end Conl]i 
|*olM>ni; }it\it\t%Motntn£Siekneti\ intOMlUfylng 

■ way M  to mlike U
the ideal family remedy
At DruggiiU, SOc and IL or by rn.il Iroro 

THE TAHRANT CO., 44 Hudion Street, N. V.

Rev. E. F. Lyon of Natchez, MIm ., 
has accepted (lie call to the Taber- 
naolo Ohnroh, Knnis, Texas, and is on 
the field.

Dr. J. R. Edwards has resigned the 
presidency of Mt. Lebanon Oollegr, 
Lonisiana, to give his time entirely 
to the ministry.

Rev, D. M. Ramsey of Gliarleston,
B. O., assisted Rev. O, E. Berts in a 
revival at Edgefield, S. O., resnlting 
in 60 aooesslou's, 46 by baptism.

Rev. W. E. Thayer of Sonth Oaro- 
lina accepts tlie call to the pastorate 
at Winohester, Ky. Ho follows Rev.
B. B. Bailey of Shelbyville, Ky.

Rev. O. P. Milos,-we are informed, 
has reslgMd'ln“"Wa8hlDgton,-'Ind?j-to- 
beoomo pastor at Union Oily, Tenn. 
Ho^^will be given a royal welcome.

Daring tlie recent revival at the 
First Ohnroh, Little Rock, Ark , in 
which Dr. J. F. Love assisted Rtv. 
Ben Cox, there were 35 accessions.

A  new ohnroh has been organized 
at Rives, Tenn., with nine members. 
Revs. R. J. Williams and I. N. Penick 
of Martin effected the organization.

Rev. I. G. Murray of Hot Springs, 
Ark., formisrly of Polaski, Tenn., has 
been called to the care of the ohnroh 
at Lafayette, Ala., and has aocepted.

Rev. T. T. Martin assisted Rev.'J.
E. Briggs in a revival with. Capitol 
Avenne Ohnrob, Atlanta, Ga., resnlt- 
ing in 05 accessions, about (10 by bap
tism.

Dr. W. D. Powell of Milan, Tenn., 
is assisting Rev; W. J. Beale in a re
vival with the West Paris (Tenn.) 
Olinrch, and great good is being ac- 
eompliibed.

A revival is in progress at West- 
port, Tenn., condnoted by Revs. Dan
S. Brinkley and Lather D. Snmmers 
of Jackson. Mnoli interest is beipg 
manifested.

We rejoice with Rev, T. A. Wag- 
gener of Martin, Tenn., that he is 
able to rMb'meTiTs pastoral duties after 
a rest since Febrnary on acoonnt o([ a 
severe hart.

Rev. W. B. Hall of Slater, Mo.,;*,is 
being assisted in a revival by evaugdl- 
ist G. W. Elliston of Fnlton, Ky. 
Brother Elliston has developed marked 
gifts as a revivalist.

. Rev. Waiter N. Johnson, of,. North 
Oarolina has been oqlled to the care 
of the ohnroh at Natohitoobes, L a , 
and has accepted. Watch for advance
ment at Natobitoohes.

It is announced in the seonlar praes 
that a military departutent .w ill jbe

Jacksop, and Lient.-Got.-F, W/Hr$s,
U. S. A-, pat.in oliarge.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Newman of 
Baylor University, W ^o, Texas, are 
going to London, England,' in the 
summer. Dr. Byron H. Dement of 

'Waco w ill accompany (hem.
Dr. M. E. Weaver of the First 

Chnroii, Iffarsliall, Tex is, has had a 
great meeting In which Rev. Geo. L. |

Rev. Luther A. Little of the F iist ■ 
Chnroh, Fort Worth, Texas, has been I 
called to tlie care ol the First Ohnreh, • 
Galveston, Texas, and has accepted. I 
Brother Little la making his mark | 
among the Texans. , ■

O. H. Dodd of tlie Peddle Me- The Arkansas Baptist Pnblishing 
mortal Clmroli, Newark, N. J.. has Co., Rev. Ben M. Bogard, Mgr., 
received a nnanlmons call to the care owed $3,187.(15. In settlement of 
of Entaw J»laoe Ohnroli, Baltimore, to these olaims $886.(16 is all that would 
succeed Rev. Jnnins W. Millard. be paid. Forty cents on tlio dollar is 

Rev. Ross Moore, pastor of the ^onr-fold. Even Zacohens did
First Clmroh. Pine Blnff, Ark., left l>«tter than that.
Liverpool, Eng., for this oonntry May Rev. M. E. Dodd and wife liave ro- 

His wife and little daughter signed as missionaries in Mexico and
are now snngly oared for in tlie pas-

lUth.
have been visiting relatives in Ten
nessee lately.

Charles S. Henning, formerly of 
Humboldt, Tenn., nntil recently with 
the Booklover's Magazine, lias be- 
oome boBiness manager and Rev. J. E.
Gwatkin oflloe editor of the Baptist oamo pastor of Calvary Church. New 
Argns at Louisville. tl'lUy-flvo years ago, coming

direct from Rochester Tlioologioal 
Seminary. It has been liis first and 
only pastorate, and yet lie is stronger ,

toratfl at Fnlton, Ky., whicli Brotlior 
Dodd left in order to go to Mexico. 
They were given a royal reception by 
tlie old congregation.

Dr. Robert Stewart MaoArtlinr bc-

Rev. H. F. Vermillion has resigned 
as finanoial agent of. Onaoliita Col
leger A rkado lph in ._A rk ,^andJ ia8ajo_^^^^^^^^
oepted the care of the ohnroh at .Row- T>eop
zee. Now Mexico. ' Ho goes West 
largely for his healtli.

Madison Avenue Church, Brooklyn, 
has at last recovered sufllolemly from 
the shook of the death of the lament
ed Dr. Gee. C. Lorimer to select Dft 
Kerr Boyce Tapper of tlie First 
Chnroh, Philadelpliia, as his sne- 
oesBor.

The commencement sermon of Mor. 
oer University of Georgia w ill bo de
livered by Dr. B. D. Gray of Atlanta, 
and the baocalanreate address by Dr. 
Lansing Barrows of Nashville. Verily 
there w ill be something worth liear- 
ing at Mercer.

Mt. Pisgah Chnrcli near Wilders- 
ville, Tenn., of which Rev. Joe Joy-

The ohnroh at Wildorsville, Tenn., 
last Satnrday elected Brutliren Jolin 
Edwards and J. B. Onnuingliam ns 
deacons and they are to be ordained 
soon Boeoli River Assooiation w ill 
meet with this clinrch Saturday be
fore tlie fonrth Snuday in September.

Prof, J. A. Baber lias resigned as 
president of Hall-Moody lustilnto of 
Martin, Tenn., to rolnru to the presi
dency of the Southern Normal Uni
versity at Hantingdon, Teuu., whioli 
position lie held for twelve years. 
He has done a splendid work at Mar
tin.

John B. Greer and Miss May Wes- 
ooat were married near Paris, Tenn., 
May 18tli, Rev. E. O. Bntler of Jack- 
son ofliciating. These are most ex

ner of W’esfport, Tenn , is pastor, is cellent and worthy youpg people, tlie
in theory a Missionary Baptist Glmroli, 
bat on May 14th the Lord's Snpper 
was observed and the old Jewisli token 
of hospitality, foot-washing, partici- 
psted in.

bride being tlie daughter of Doacob 
W. T. Wusooat of Oak H ill Clinrch 
and a most active clinroh worker. 
They have tlie coiigratnlations of 
Iiosts of friends.

^  W e d d i n g ’ I n v it a t io n s .  ^
Calling and Reijeption C a r d s ,-------

Birth Cards,
Society Engravers for All Occasions. 

Monograms and Fine Stationery.
Samples on Request.

- Printers. Lithographers, Blank Books
Everything Used in an Office. 

F”O S T E R  &  NA/^EBS (dursers )
215 T h ird  A ve ., North . N A S H V IL L E , TENN.

MoBdem nilag Devices Olllce Fumltiire

TM sIs Oor New “ BELLE '"S iifl,
It is made np of a heantifnl all-wool gran
ite, also of s ylisli mingled mohaira-^^=^l- 
ors: Black, Bine, Green and Brown.' I l 
has seventeen gores finished off with neat 
tailored straps- like piotnre. Regnlar re
tail price is $7 50, We w ill make one to 
your measnre for

The "'Ready-to-W ear'' Store
Nashville, Tennessee.

M anufaciurin fi Dept.



R. D. Oeoil preached three sermoDS 
at Oalhoau, Tenn. Txird’s Sapper ob
served. Oolleotion, 11.66. One re
ceived for baptism. Rev. P. A. M il
ler is pastor of the Oalhonn Baptist 
Ohnroh, ..s

OBITUARY.

Sliannon.— On May 26, 1804, Emma 
MoMnrry was born. 'When she was 
six years old her mother died. About 
fourteen years ago lier father died. 
She was married to W. I. Shannon 
Jan. 8, 1886. To this union came 
three children. Two passed on be
fore the mother, dying in infancy. 
One remains, Wesley, who is now en- • 
tering the years of manhood. She 
professed faith in Ohriat in the spring 
of 1894. In tho fall of the same year 
llio-^Jlr Oarmel Baptlst-Olinroli.,was 
organized. She was among the first 
to seek membership in the new body, 
and was baptized by the order of this 
ohnroh. Here her memberehlp re
mained nntil her death, which came 
April 25th last. In addition to her 
son, already uatued, she leaves her 
hnsband, two brothers, five sisters 
and a host of relatives and friends. 
Wherever she was known she had 
friends. Her Qhristian life was one 
of servioe. Standing side by side 
with her hnsband, she tanght In tho 
Sunday-school, labored in protracted 
meetings and songiit constantly to ex
ert an infinence in tho homo and in 
the oommnnity that wonld be belpfnl. 
Of course she w ill be missed most of 
all in the liome, bat largely in all 
the religions and charitable works of 
tho oommnnity. We mourn her loss, 
but pray that we may bow oar beads 
in snbmission to Him wlio has taken 
her, and with whom she shall dwell 
forever. When it shall bo His pleas
ure to call her loved ones, we trust
there w ill be a happy 
sliall never be broken.

reunion that

Her Pastor.

A NOTRE DAME LADY’S APPEAL.
To all knowing sufferers of rheumaUsm, 

whether muocular or of the JoInU, s e t 
tee. lumbegos. beckache. palna In the Idd- 
neya or neuralgia paina, to write to hM  
for a homo .treatment which haa r o n ^ -  
edly cured alt of theae lorturea Shefeeto 
It ner duty to ®end It to all aufferer# 
FRBE3. TOM cure younelf at nonie aa 
thousands will testify-no change of cU- 
mato being necessary. TWa • '“ P'®, 
covery banlahea uHc acid from the b l ( ^ .  
loosena the atlffened Jointa. ^rtflea the 
blood, and brlghtena the eyes, giving elas
ticity and tone to the whole sy;i«5>- “  
the above Intereata you. fo r K <»5- - “  —  uox His Notra DamesMr®. 31. BummerSs 
Ind.

ox His
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Rev. W. Q. Yonng of Meroer.Tenn., 
is to hold a disonssion with W. T. 
Boaz, a OampbelHte, at Antioch 
church near Toone, Tenn,, beginning 
July 28rd. The truth is mighty and 
w ill prevail tbrongh Brother Young’s 
adroit reasoning.

The Gospel Advooato, OampbelHte, 
says: “ Those who are baptized into 
Ohrist believe on the Lqr^ Jeans 
Christ, repent of their sins and love 
God before they are ready to bo bap
tized.”  Alright! The Book says: 
“ Every one that loveth is born of 
God, and knowetb God.’ ’ Bnt Oamp- 
beliism says wo are born, of God in 
baptism. Oampbellism vs. Bible.

Eastanalle Assooiation.
As we have no missionary or col- 

porter at work in the bonnds of our 
Association, I want to ask eveiy pas
tor, preacher and worker that wo co
operate together and arrange to hold 
meetings in the destitdte seotihns. 
We want to enlist personal workers, 
singers, talkers and prayers. Breth
ren, I  have written this to get the 
matter before yon. If yon are inte^; 
ested I w ill be glad to have yon write 
me so we can formnlate plans for this 
work. R. D. Oeoil, Pastor;

Riceville, Tenn.

CURED 
Gives 
Oniok 
Relief.

Rtiaovc’  »l" swelling In 8 to so 
d»v*: ellecti a peimanent cure 
in 301060 day.. Trial treatment 
iciven free. Nolhingcoa be fairer

write Or. H. H. Oratn’s Sons, 
[Speciiliat*. Box G ,\t|snta, Ss.

this sure, safe and 
painless remedy for 
corns. No poison. 
Warranted to enre.

H. K. a llcbcll, OruggUt 
Franklin. Ky.

TO DELICATE WOMEN
You will never get well and strong, bright, hap

py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your 
constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-making 
tonic, like -

It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink
It is a pure, harmless, .medicinal tonic, made from vegetable 

Ingredients, which relieve female pain and distress, such as headache, 
backache, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru
ation, dragging down pains, etc.

......-Ht-4s-a buildlngrBtrength-making_medicine.Jor .women, the only
medicine that is certain to do you good. Try it.

Sold by every druggest In $ 1.00 bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly. In strictest confid- 
erje, telling us all your symptoms and 
troubles. We wiU send free advice 
(in plain sealed envelope), how to 
cure them. Address; Ladies’ Advisory 
Dept., The Chattanooga Medidne Co., 
Chettanooga, Tenn.

"YOU ARE TRIENDS
of mine,”  writes Airs. F. L. Jones, of 
Gallatin, Tenn.:

“ For since taking Cardul I have 
gained JS lbs., and am In better health 
than for the past 9 years. I tell my 
husband that Cardul is worth its 
weight in gold to all suffering ladles.’

S s E l i D o U o M
SCDUM costa,bnt one dollar a 

box. It onrei tiie tobacco habit 
and doei..«...qnioklx. There’a
ffldney,''oloanHije»er-»h«»lth - and
lieSfiriiw Ui.
tiacopi '■ "T'.

Sedum Does the Work.
It dettroyi the desire for the

'^ M E  BOTANIO DR UG  00. 
Bridgeport, AU .

Ward Samlnary.
Ward Seminary w ill olose its forty- 

first seasion'May 31st. The bocoalan- 
reate sermon w ill be preached May 
28tli by Dr. Jolm Franklin Gonober, 
President of the Woman’s Oollege.of 
Baltimore. The annnal address be
fore the grodnating olasscs will.be de
livered commencement day. May 31«t, 
by Dr. William Hoge Marquess of the 
Presbyterian Theologioal Seminary, of 
Lonisville.

The enrollment of pupils in Ward 
Seminary this session has gone beyond 
that of any previons year, and com
mencement week w ill mark the olose 
of a highly prosperous term.

A Remarkable Painting.
At the urgent solicitation of the 

Woman’s Home Oompanion, Mr. Panl. 
de' Xiongpre,' who is the greatest paiAt*- 
er of flowers in the world, consented 
to make a painting of what he con
sidered “ The Three Most Beantifnl 
Roses,”  and the painting is w;ithoat 
doubt one of the masterpieces of this 
great artist. This magnificent pipt- 
nre is roprodnood in all its original 
grandear on the cover of the Woman’s 
Home Oompanion for Jane. Althongh' 
this cover is an aoonrate reprodnotion. 
of a painting worth $300, yet the Jane 

' nnmber, which has this exquisite 
cover, may be obtained at any fiigt- 
olass newa stand, or direot from t^e 
pabliahers for the trivial snm of on)y 

' 10 oehttk ■ - ---------------- *

the “ King of Flower Painters.” '- Be 
not only paints roses, bnt every flower 
that grows, and is the highest antlior- 
ity on flowers. His paintings are 
found in the mott select homes. Some 
have sold for os mnob as $7,SOO.

Artists, art oritios and oompeteat 
judges all agree that the covers of the 
Woman’s Home Oompanion far exoel 
tlioia of any otlier magazine. The 
Wotqau’a Home Oompanion is a mag- 

. .aziaa which In beauty and.fixdelleiioe,
' aTt, stbrles.'iirtrBtnrniim und-AialitaOV;

taiiaty
mtgazinos. The'W.omBii'aBomB(R)tn> 
panion is pnblislied by' The Orowell 
Publishing Oo., New York Olty, also 
Uhiosgo, III., at |1 a year, and is the 
favorite magazine in nearly half a 
million homes, where it is read each 
apd every Issue by 8,000,000 people,

A Starr Piano
I d  yoar bom® would make 
that bom® b®ppl®r, ■troux* 
®r and hrlgbtar. It would 
Botooiydolt Immediately, 
bnt keep dolo® It for many 
yaara to com®. Jt 1® tb® 
Btarr'a (oodneea that in* 
aur®a lla lonxavlty, and It la 
onr poeltloo aa Ita manufac* 
tnr®ra wbtob make® it tb® 
best piano propoaliion of
fered In tbl® country to-day.

PIANOS FOR R EN T.
JESSE FRENCH 
PIANO & ORGAN 

CO.
240-242 5tK Ave., North 

NASHVILLE. TENN. ' 
Claud* P. 8 tr**L Mgr.:

M IS S O U R I
U9N. TAYLOR AV.

B A P T IS T  S A N IT A R IU M .
8T* LOUIS. A well eqaipped. Quiet. Restful, Saoiterium and 

Hospital. Large Ground®. Larxe, well-kept Build- 
Uigs. Beery Comfort. .
~ B^CTyappHance,eoBeeoience and accogmpdatIon 
for the best and most successful meaTcalisii'd sur
gical treatment. ^

We bsTe a thorough Training School for Nursea. 
We also mslntsln a Nurses’ Register for onr Grad- 
nate Nurses and are able to.snpply Trained Nnrses 
on call. t

For further information* address 
DR. L H. CADWALLADKR. Physlclan-in-charge, 

MRS. I. H. CADWALLADKR, Supt.

Not “ as good aS other Flours,”  but 

'  guaranteed B E T T E R .

N A S H V IL L E . TENN.

Cumberland Telephone Lines
Reacch Everywhere.

D O t t ’ t  travel, write or telegraph. J J e l e D t l Q n e .

We Are dtdera in S mud 3 Ply Ready Roofing, Building Papere. Manu- 
laeturers of U IK ^ E  HIRAM ’S Metnllie Patch paiat and celebrated Roof paint 
for old metal roofa.

Dealera in Aabeatog And Magneeln Pipe and boiler coverings. No orders 
too small for prompt attention. Write for prices.

U N C L E - H I R A M  R O O F I N G  C O .
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S031B OP Y O V B  IfBIGHBORS
w ill probably be qulok to take advan- 
tfiae of the offer which U belnp made 
by tho Vernal Remedy Company, of 
I'e Roy, N. Y., to send free of chartre 
to every render o f The Baptist and Re- 
Hector who writes for It a trial bottle 
of Vernal Palmettona (Palmetto Berry 
W ine), tho household remedy that Is 
attractlnj? tho attention o f physicians 
and tho public at larRO, for tho reason 
that It Is the best speclAc known for 
tho quick and permanent cure o f all 
diseases o f tho stomach, liver, bowels 
and urinary organs. The proprietors 
want every one to try the remedy be
fore Investlnur any money, so that all 
can convince themselves that It Is the 
greatest restorative and tonic In the 
world. Better send to-day and check 
your disease at once, for If you wait, 
a week or two It may be too late. Only. 
one dose a day Is necessary.

OBITUARY*

O A N O IR S  CURED.
We want every man and woman in 

the' United States to know what we are 
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the 
use of knife and are endorsed by the 
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If 
yon are seeking a cure come here and 
you will get it.

WE O U AR AN TEE  O UR  CU R E S- 
T O H -lU g i.I .A Il- O A ](O B ia -a O B F lV A I., 

Klchmond, Va.

Ray.— On the fourth Lord’s day in 
April, 1006, the Baptist Ohnroh at'' 
Bird’s Greek, Tenn., in oonferfthoe 
offered the following resolutions;

Whereas, Qod in His allwise prov- 
idenoe, removed from onr midst onr 
beloved brother,' Allen Ray, on Jan. 
18, 1906, aged' abont 27 years, and who 
waa one of onr most consecrated mem
bers, be It

Resolved, That In his death the 
ohnroh baa lost a most oredltahle 
member, the oommnnity a tme and 
upright citizen, and his parents a du
tiful and affeotionate son. Be it alio 

Resolved, That we bow in hnmility 
of Him who doeth all things well 
and that onr deep sympathy go ont 
to his bereaved parenta and friends

HIGH UP 
in the

TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.

from one to two thousand feet above 
the sea level are located many de
lightful Summer Resorts with the 
most picturesque surroundings, min
eral waters In abundance, springs 
that never fall and pure mountain 
breezes, insuring cool days and nights. 
The accommodations afforded visitors 
in the way of hotels and boarding 
houses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed inn to the bumble farmhouse 
where the charms of country life may 
he enjoyed to the utmost. About 

pril 16th the Nashville, Chattanooga 
St Louis Ry. will commence dls- 

ibnting a beautifully illustrated fold
er giving a list of these resorts and 
a brief description of each, also a list 
of hotels and boarding houses, with 
rates, etc. Write for a copy before 
making your plans for the Summer. 
Mailed free upon application to W. L. 
DANLET, General Passenger Agent 
N. O. &. St L. Ry., Nashville. Tenn.

RAILTHE TENNESSEE CENTRAL 
ROAD.

If you are seeking 
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm, 

a location for a Wood-working Factory, 
a location for a factory of any kind, 

for Timber Lands, 
for Coal Lands,

the line of the Tennessee Centra! 
Railroad offers the finest opportunities 
In-the-Bouth for-tbo' home 8ecker,-tfae 
manufacturer and the farmer.

It is a new line running through a 
new and rich country, and accessible 
by rail to all parts of the United 
States.

For further information address 
B. H. HINTON, Traffic Manager, 

Nashville, Tenn.

whom we commend to tte protecting 
osre of the One above. Be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these res- 
olntions be famished the family and 
also sent to the Baptist and Reflector 
and Baptist Banner for pnblioation.

Done by order of the ohnroh.
D. T. Spahiding,
D, O. Gr.^,
W. E. Searles,
L. M. H.rtsfleld, 

Oommittee.
♦  ♦  ♦

MoOann.— Another one of Gods ser
vants has been oalled from labor to 
rest. Brother James MoOann was 
horn in South Oarolina Oot. 17, 1824, 
and died at bis home in Hardeman 
Oonnty April 4, 1905. In hie youth 
his parents moved to MoNairy Oonnty, 
Tennessee, bat ebon moved to Harde
man. They were natives of Ireland, 
and were good honest people. In the 
war between the States Brother Ho- 
dann entered the Oonfederate army 
and was llsntenant in Oapt. R. H. 
Wood’s company. At the battle of 
Belmont be was wounded and carried 
the ball in his body for 18 years; on 
aooonnt of over age he was honorably 
discharged in 1862. For 18 years be

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
This great health and pleasure re 

sort la best reacned via the Iron Moun
tain Route. Quickets schedule, an.l 
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair 
cars, etc., from S t Louis or Mem 
phis dally. Now is the season to visit 
this great resort. Low round trip 
rates, -liberal; limits. Hand.some de

p C  ^ ' ^ P H O T O G R A P H E R S

nearest Ticket Agent, or address R
T. Q. Matthews, T. P. A,, Room 301 
Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO 
MEXICO.

Over nineteen hours saved from 8L 
Louis to City of Mexico via the short 
est and qi^lckest line, the Iron Moun
tain Route and connectidg lines, 
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Long- 
'view, San Antonio and Laredo.

3l e « » r r  from -8L ,‘ 
I^ula. 2 : 2 1  p , j » . . e » 4  S i M  .
Blatant dfnlnc ear s ^ l t ^  ' fww is 
the season to Visit enchanting Mex-' 
Ico. Low rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges. For information, rates, de
scriptive literatuie, see nearest Tick
et AgenL or address R. T. O. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, 
110 Norton Building, Louisville, K j-

represented t̂ is district in the Oonnty 
Oonrt; was always prompt in attend- 
anoe and faithful in the discharge of 
his duty. His first wife was Miss 
Willie Brewer, who died during the 
civil war. He was again married to 
Miss Fannie Oox, daughter of Oapt. 
Oox, who with five children sarvive. 
For a nnmher of years he was a mem-' 
her of the Msssionsry Baptist obnroh 
at Piny Grove; he was also a true 

Mason, and filled with honor the dif
ferent. stations-in- the - Lodge. - Hie-

■ "yaril~at''Plh6y Grove, The'fnnVrsl 
service waa condnoted by Revs. O. 0. 
MoDsnlel and J. H. Onrry, who made 
very tonobing remarke. A  large nnm- 
her of friends and relatives were pree- 
ent. Brother MoOann waa a trae and 
tried friend to the writer, and I am 

very eorry that I  oonld not be present 
at bis hnrying; I, with others who 

^1“  .wia.fiT.er Qherab.his mem-. 
pry- ........W. H. JdRJan.

Gospel Voices, No. 3.
Inspiring In Gospel Sentiment, 
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy ; 13.00 per doMn. 
Price, by expreea or freight, not prepaid, $2.50 per dozen; 820 ner hhndr 
Send 26c. for Sample Oopy.

’ m j e c i W H e o - r i N  " • X A - O-PEC

BAPTIST AND  REFLECTOR,

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H e

H o l m & n  T o a e t i o p s *  S i b l e  
S B L F - F > F ? O J V O U J V e i J V e .

Type, Printing,

i ; References, Etc!?

i: Hew Copyright 
Helps.

. The type is the most beautiful Hour 
geois made, with a clear out, open face, 
and with nnnsnallv wide epaoing be
tween the type. The printing la of the 
finest, and the general effect is to make 
it the perfect large-type book. It is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Anthorlzed 'Ver- 
aion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhanstive colnmn ref
erences.

The helps to the study of the Bible 
contained herein are absolntelv new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exolnsive features:
A TEACHERS' NEW  SEADY REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK. which gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW  PEACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand references to the Au- 
Ihorized'tmd B 6vised'Tenl6'ns of 'lhe ' 
Bible.

A NEW  ILLUSTRATED B IB LE  DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hnnored and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the bnlky 
three and fonr volume dictionaries. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valtiable 
help to all Bible readers. '

F IF T E E N  NEW  MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dls- 
tinotiiess than in any others pub 
llihed.

We have twostylM: 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red 
under gold edges. This style vrith the

New Maps.
Baptist and Rxpliotob 'for 83.60, or 
$3.00 if a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity clrcnit, lined with leather, head 
bonds and marker, round corners, red 
under raid edges. This style, which is 
one of the nicest and most dnrable 
Bibles made, with the Baptist and Rb- 
PLBOTOB for $3.76 or $3.26 if B minister. 
IFe will pnt any name yon may wish 
on the cover in gilt letters for 2tets, 
extra.-'--- - •

w ith  th «  vo p y  la to s t h o lp a .

A d d r a a s
BAPTIST AND REFLEOTOB.

« <iCTCK909e«eoeeewc8C8X (8 o e e e a ^ ^
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'ed

Popping of 
l a m p - c h i m 
neys is music 
to grocers.

M a c b e t h .

OBITUARY.

I f  you UM a wrong chimney, you lose a 
good deal of both light and comfort, and 
waste a doiiar or two a year a lamp on 
cliimneys.

Do you want the Index ? Write me.
Macbeth, Pittsburgh.

H Y M N S OF VICTOR’̂

m

-----^5Ufe"HBWl®05TOT«T»TTlYMR
BOOK NOW READY. 

ThegrtaUatSoagDook o ftbeas*. O f r U O  
popmaranSltoiwa«pnv«nted. Keoataloal 

' aonn aoitable for all aacaalosa. 
bindtaxs In cither round or ttadpcd 
mnalla, M eonta ; l>oar8.40 oe«CaVal(j 
atamt
twetaa SIwMaai
anpply wiM fe  XL,-------- --------- ,
by eapraaa, not p r^ a lA  IT apch aa
befora thla anp|M,T la extsanaicd.

ay a ......................

DhTii.— The hDgel of death Hm  
• gain Tiiited ui and oalled from onr 
midit onr beloTed gliter. Flora Davit. 
She was bom Deo. 38, 1878. She pro- 
feased faith in Christ and joined the 

Baptist Ohnroh at Philadelphia in 
September, 1896, of whioh she waa a 
faithful, oonilitent member until her 
death whioh ooonrred Jan. 16, 1906, 
after a long period of snffering whioh 
she at all times bore with Obriitian 
endurance. Her remains were in
terred at the family buy ing  ground 
on Indian Orsek. The funeral servl- 
oes were oondnoted by onr pastor, P. 
P. Hedling. No truer danghter nor. 
more devoted sister than she ever 
blessed a home. Her Ohrist-like life, 

_bef.patisDtJinlEerii>8.Midiurjd0Clfini-

THE “POST” FODHTAB PEH
S e l f - f l l l l n s —S « l f - o l * « i n l n 8 .

O U R  O F F E R :—W e will send to either old or new snbscribers the Baptist and 
Reflector for one year and the famous “Post” Fountain Pen postpaid for $3. 
Now is you  opportonitv to secue a 13.00 pen tor $1.00. Let n> b e u  from you 

' Only those who have n s ^  the ordinary fonntainpens and suffered from the in

la ready for nse. The same in cleaning it. 
patting the nib into a gloss of water and drawing the
ward a few times when the pen is thoronghly cleaned, 
mportant festi^res in the “Post;” other cardinal points a

It is done in a few seconds by simply 
ir baokwaid and fore
eee are not the only

xrxati
mar •<
B iOl
oc« '_____________ _ .
ia. M m t a : boar#. 40 aniU^ aitjk doth 
p «l with M il .  M O f^ra for
le tlu>Biaad already booked, ikiloiltcd 

adray a ib a lf priee e ^ t  
T  if  ordare npck «a
ipMT la ^baoaicd. u i^ r  dt 

once or yom ceay wUa the ffedoctioo. hM * 
pic copjs 10 cestrt prenalds If ■eotton 
tbie paper, •padmeo pagea free. _ _

Welle for iuir|fraipJqa odrra and liberal 
terme. Ageatawaiftcd.eeceyvbare to a ^  
onr Song Booka. IMblca, TeataoaeaU adQ 
other boqke. Big diacoaata gleea.

« TORTCH PUB. CO. Txnn.

TO THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST, 
CALIFORNIA,. ETC..

Best reached via Hlssouri Pactfle Ry. 
or Iron Mountain Route from Bt. Louis, 
Cairo or Memphis. QreaUy reduced' 
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21 
March 21. 190S, to Arkansas, Texas, 
Indian and Oklahoma Territories and 
numerous points in other Western 
SUtea. Great opportunity for the 
bome4ieeker and Investor. Home- 
sekar round trip tickets on sale every 
first and third Tuesday of each month 
Limited to twenty-one days. Lutds are 
cheap, rates are low. Cheap round- 
trip rates now in effect to winter re
sorts of the West and Southwest Lib- 
ei-al limits and stop-over privileges. 
Dally through Standard Pullman sleep
ers from SL Louis via Missouri Pa 
clOc Railway or Iron Mountain Route, 
also personally conducted tourist, 
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays to Califomla without change 
Description literature, map folders, 
etc., furnished free. For particulars 
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket 
agent or address R. T. G. Matthews, 
T. P, A- “

death form a grand sermon more ef
fective than eloquent words. We 
commend her example to all, espeol- 
ally te the yonng both saved and un
saved. We realiee that in her death 
we have lost a most oapahle, earnest 
and loving member. Therefore be it 

Resolved, That tbongh we miss her 
here, we bow in humble submission 
to Him who doeth all things well.

Resolved, That we the members of 
Philadelphia Ohnroh extend onr sin- 
oere sympathy to the bereaved family 
and commend each one of them to 
Him who says, "Oome onto me all 
ye that labor and are heavy laden and 

1 w ill give yon rest.”
Resolved, That a oopy of these res

olutions be plooed on the ohnroh min- 
ntes, also that they shall be printed 
in the Baptist and Reflector and a 
oopy of it be sent to the hereavefl fam
ily. Lina Shipman,

Nannie Grimes, 
Mary Montague, 

Oommittee,

Louisville, Ky.

QOD TO O K HIM UP.
Ho was an inveterate stammerer. 

Qed said, “ Preooh the gospel.”  How  
oonld he prsisoh when he oonld not 
talk? Bat God told him to talk as

.W ORKS OF

Dr. J. R. GRAVES.
We have Just reoeived from the 

press and oan tnpply the following 
books at the prioes named:

a few failures in trying to preaoh, and 
being very xealons, he heoame a fine 
revivalist, which thonsands know, 
and now be is oaring thonsands of 
stammerers, both in person and by 
mail for a trifle. This wonderfol 
wi^n is Rev. G. W. Randolph, who is 
known all over the Sontb. He is now 
at 141 N . Cherry St., Nashville, 
Tenn. See or write him with stamp 

Hand this to a stammerer 
and do good.

O L D  Q O N Q 3 .

AC hsm toKeea _ .
AUil and DU my Savior 

Bleed.
All HxU the Power!
AU to Ohriit I  Owa 
Amsiins Grace.

Hove I.OVO to n s a  
Mnat JecoiBear.
Ify Oonntry’Ui o(
Uy Faith Looki na 
lly BopaUBaUtOQ MotB- 

InyLem.
Am I Soldier ol the Oroeat My Jem. I  lA vo n sa

My Savlonr. Ac Thoa WIM. 
^ a r x r  My God to Xhoo. 

earer the Oroaa.
Ni
N(

A Shelter In thw tima of 
Storm.

Ailacpin Jena  
Blemod Amnranoe.
Bleated be ths Tie that
Brlnglot In the Bheerea.
O w e Every Sonl by Sm 

Oppreaaed.
Oome. Holy SpMt. __
Oome Thon AlmUhty Kmc.
Oome to Jeana, Jnat Now.
Ooma We that Love tiM 

Lord.
DeUveranee win Oomn.
Did Ohrlat O'er Slni
Did Yoa^ndak to PrayT 
FarewoUmy dear Mthran 
■Vom Greenlaada loy 

-Montatna.
Ofory toHlaMame.

RowVfm aFoonaatto^ .. . .
How Bwool tbo Naioe of The QaM AJ v .

JOSttla
■ow Tedloas and Tattleaa.
I  am Oondns to the Oroaa

tala.
I  Gave My f i le  tor Tima 
IBava a Father la II 

Pvoniaod
I  Love n v  Klaydom Lord. 
I Lora to tell the Story. 
rmOolMBoma _  
IN e ed A ee  Every ^o r. 
la the Oroaa of Ohrlat lOlorT 
bHyMameWrittenThera 
1 Would not Uve Alwara 

dam. iwMapcyBoma 
. l a v  Oroaa 
iLovarotmy BoeL 

J  Will be Thera, 
toy to the World.

‘laaX
lUacat thaTbreahold.

e d Ahead.
t. Kindly UshV 
aatta Ewantaeaa 

a .

Ninety and Nina _
Not aU the Blood of BaialS 
Nothlns bat the Blood.
Oh (or a Oloeer WaR 
Oh. Think o( the Home 

Overniere.
Old Time BeUglon. _  ^  
On Jordan'aStomv Baaka 
Onward Ohilitian Boldlen. 
O. whan ihalll See Jeaoa. 
Paat me Not 
Reeooe the Feriahlnc. ^  

wa Gather at the 
Btvert

Shad Not a Tear.
Showeta ot Bleaalnm. 
Show Pity. Lord.
Stand op (or Jeana. 
SwaetBy andBy.
Take my U la  
Taka the name o t Jaeaa 

with yon.
__J Gate Alar. .
The Golden Stair, w 
The Momlnr Uyhl.
The old Ohuroh Yard.

asB DwaUlhC Oh the Moan The old Mnalolan and Hla
_ Bara
The old Ship o( Boa 
There are Lonely Bearu 

toOheilah. , _ _  ,  
nierelaa Fountain m ad 

■with Blood.
Iha White PUrrIm.
T il Rellirlon that oaaGIva 
Tilampb By aod By.
We'U Work till Jeana

C o r n e a . ____ __
We Pralae Thee Oh God. 
What a Friand wa Hava la 

Jetua
Wheal can Bead myJltlssL

Olaaf.
When I think they CrmS- 
N led mj Lord. _  . . 
When onr Work la Ended. 
Work, tor the NUbi la 

Comlna ^

Lasting
Hpns.

B y  J. A. L E E .

810 Songs from 
Anthora.

Best old and new songs from 
all other booka Prioes: 
Board, 86o ; mnslin, 26o; 
manila, 30o. Round or 
shaped notes. .

This book is^endorsed by 
pnlpit and press ever3rwhere. 
See a partial list of the old 
SdA new songs.

Order a sample hook at 
once, sending all orders to

BAPTIST A N D  
[IRBFLEOTOR,

~N'siihvllle;'T«nii‘.

T H E  i_ i t t i _ e ; d o c t o r .

Seven Dispeneatlons . . .  
Parablee and Propheoiee

.12 00 . 1 00 
«0

The Sontbern Railway annonnoee 
rata of one flret olpme. fare p lu  $1 for

aooonnt annual meeting Grand Lodge 
D. P. O. B., July llth-ieth, Tlokete 
w ill he eold July 8rd, 9th and 10th, 
and w ill he good for return leaving 
Boffalo np to and inolnding Jnly 16tb. 
By depoeiting tioketi' and paying fei 
• f  60 oente, an extension of retnrn 
limit may be ohUined to leave Buffalo 
pot later than Jnly 26th. For tiokeU 
and other information call on any 
agent Sonthern Railway or write, J. 
B.^hiltt«Xi T- .F- 
Tenn.- . '  • ... .

Tm  Celt Tracts  ̂$1 Ter Dtz.

Relation of Baptism to Salvation. 
Aot of Baptism.
Ooasoienoe.
Eat and Drink Unworthily.
The Supper a Ohnroh Ordinanoe. 
Baptlim the Profeeeion of Faith.

MH^NOLViOtTAR^
■' •^rjABHYlUK TCNIi,

Why They Did Not Join the l^thod-
i'etiL 6o.. , .

WAw No.- >, 60. -
What Bight H aeaB ap tlff Oharoh Mr

Sammiir Sobool K boeyHIm  Tenn.', 
Jane 20tb— Jnly 28tb, 1906. U^noed  
Ratee via Sontbern Railway. One 
fare pins 36 oente for the round trip. 
For datee of sale, limit of tiokete and 
other information write, J. B. Ship- 
ley, T. P. A .. Ohattanooga, Tenn.

PR.BARPIY'S rATARRR MHAUfl. 
'■w NMkyilLg ,TENff-
aa.rrar AFftirp roH

O u . r *  I i : p . p > r ' 0 ' V ' © < d ,  I n ] o . e i l o 3 r * ,
Poy.f8l l® rk o* H eyFey^r-AeU i® »f Head   
ggbe, BTPawLiita. tore T h r ^ L ^ o a ^ ^  ^ d  ,^liraii(!^n'djpnng
Dleesmee.'  Veet -j^ket-ri*lhAlffAylripHl3ir .
fore reilUlng, only ooeU 2b'oeiite to refill. One minnte’s ose w ill oonvino 
yon that it la an ahsolnte ueoeesity for every one in every family.

Thonsands of testimonials. Yon w ill have to own one to appreoiata it 
O n l y  O O  C ® n t » .  Stampi taken. We guarantee e v e ^  one. 
Order now. B A P T IS T  A N D  R E F LE -O TO B , Naahville. Tenn.



I f  YOU S U ffE R , W RITE TO OR! 
HATHAWAY.

I f  you aro aflUot- 
od with oome stub* 
born chronic dlioaao 
and have been de
clared Incurable, 
do not think that 
lust because you 
cannot c a l l  for 
treatment at my of- 
Hce you are doomed 
to suffer the bal
ance or your days, 
for by the aid of 
my complete system 
of Belf-examlnatlon 

; blanks. I  can give 
your case a thor- 
jush examination 
and cure you at 

Dr. J. Newton your own home. I 
llnthaway,. Whose realised t h a t  a 
Kuowledae Is Free freat majority of 

• to the S i c k .  the afflicted could
not possibly call at my offlca so I  orig
inated a method by which I  can treat
fiatlents at a distance. In this way I 
lave cured people whom I have never 

seen. I  have a positive cure for Blood 
Poison, Nervous £>eblllty. Stricture, Vari
cocele, Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatism, 
diseases of women, etc., and other pri
vate diseases of men. and If you are tnui| 
al^nicted. send for one of my self-exam- 
inatloa blsiiks»-at-once,-and-let Tne* te ll ' 
you just what Is your condition and what 
to do for a cure. My treatment Is based 
on over a quarter century of close study, 
and there Is no case that I do not thor
oughly understand. The average prac
titioner cannot possibly treat them suc
cessfully, no matter how competent he 
may be. because he has not had the ex
perience necessary. I  will send you a 
valuable book on your disease, which will 
further acquaint you with my new meth
od of curing these diseases. Do not put 
It oft longer, but write right now. The 
address Is J. NBW TON H ATHAW AY, 
M.D., Suite II. 4I8H Church St., Nash
ville, Tenn.

10 BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, May 26,1906

Atlas Flonr Has No Eqaal. 
Write Hs For Mb. Sample 

Sack.
The material used and knowledge 
of milling makes the floor not the 
percentage every time. loiist on
yonr grocer baying AtlM brand of 
floor for yon at once and yon will 
bare no other. Atlai flonr gnar- 
anteed to please every one.

Atlas Milling Co.
N A SH V IL L E .- TEN N .

T e l. 731. O ffice &  W areliouee, 

M ain S t. &  C u m b e rle n d  R iv e r

.4 .. .

P A Y  T U IT IO N  A F T E R  
P O SITIO N  IS  S E C U R E D

The first ten who clip th li notice 
from the Baptlet and Reflector and (end

“ DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL gU S IN ESS £ 0 LLE G E
N sshvlllc , K b o x t IU s , Pad«esh» Atlaats* 

Ralelghf L ittle  liock* hI#BtgoBi- 
ery  o r F L  W o rth

may. wlthbut g iv in g  notes, psy B VB R T 
CENT o f tuition out o f salary after 
gqod position Is.SAcured. ; Zf not.'SSV*

POINTKM FOR TH l AD MAN.

5.5::

' Course by Mall Friee
I t  not ready to enter you may take 

leeione by mall FR EE  until ready, 
'wh ich  would save time, liv ing  expeniea, 
- etc., or c o i^ Ie te  at home and get diplo
ma. D. P. B. C. Co. baa tlOO.OOO.OO capi
tal; 17 bankers on Board ot Directors, 
and TW E N TY  Colleges In T H lflT E E N  
States to back every claim it makea 
Established S IXTEEN yeara Clip and 
send this notice to-day.

A LL  ROAB3 LEAD TO ROME, BUT
•‘THE ONLY WAY”

■ B«tw«Wf"r6l. -«nd hangar
G Ity  rjl| th s :  ; • *

GH iOAfK ) ALTO IT  R Y
If  paasengers are seeking the best 
equipped, shortest line and su
perior service. For psrtionlars 
address Fred L. Ohase, Q. P. A. 
Chicago and Alton Ry., 625 
Equitable Bid., Atlanta. G*.

OHUNOH aU lL D IN a  FUND.

There are three large general class
es of publications available for the 
general advertiser in the South; the 
daily papers, the weekly secular pa
pers, and the weekly religious papers.

1st, The dally paper is the best me
dium for Immediate returns on a local 
business. Your ad is put immediate
ly before the public, and you hear 
from it at once. The price is general
ly but three to twelve cents per inch 
per thousand of circulation, and is 
therefore as cheap, measured numeri
cally, as anything to be found. The 
dally has the advantage of being read 
by the masses Immediately surround
ing the local business. This is im
portant to the local advertiser.

2d. The secular weekly, usually a 
cobnty paper, has small circulation, 
but Is very valuable to the local mer
chant, because It is the only means of 
communication with the population 
within bis restricted trade area. The 
rate is usually a high one, circulation 
considered, BayjqmethJng. Uho..,teB,,to.. 

"'twent'y-flTolcerits 'peF per thous
and of circulation, with some excep
tions, where the local publisher takes 
what he can get. For the general ad
vertiser the cost of electros is so 
great In proportion to circulation that 
it hardly pays to use these media.

However, many .of them are partly 
printed In co-operative, or ready print 
houses, in which case the patent out
side space Is sold at rates of some
thing like four to eight cents per inch 
per thousand of circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more intelligent readers 
of the local weeklies never look at 
the patent side, and hence advertising 
in ready prints, except on the home 
side, frequently brings but poor re
turns, despite the cheap price.

3d. The religioua weeklies afford 
the most select advertising, in every 
particular, to be found in the South. 
We have no great literary magazines 
published in the south, and magazine 
advertising would be worthless to the ' 
general advertiser desiring to exploit 
his goods in the South only. To him 
the religious papers supply the best 
media. They all bare general circu
lations covering from one to ten or 
more States, usually restricted to one 
State, but thoroughly covering that 
territory within the denomination rep
resented. The religions paper has 
many strong points. These papers are 
old and conservative They average 
perhaps thiity-flve or forty years In 
age. They are all p rints on flrstr 
class book paper, at a cost double that 
of news, and usually of heavy weight, 
still further increasing cost and at
tractiveness.

They are edited by able writers, and 
command respect The adveiUser 
gains in standing—secures caste, so to 
.speak,--wben—be-uses—these media. 
They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and 
“weak men" ads. They are very care
ful not to advertise frauds if they can 
help it

Aa' they have no local ads to carry, 
and depend upon the general advertis
er altogether, they have a smaller list 
of advertising custoniers, so that there 
Is less competition for the attention of 
the reader, and the ad la much more 
likely to secure attention. .
'  They are usually bound In semi- 
magazine form, sixteen U> twenty 
pages, four columns' to the page, so 
that an ad secures as much propor
tional prominence In the page''as an 
ad four times as large would secure 
in the blanket sheet8__of the dallies

"tn'Other words; to secure the- dame 
degree of prominence, the advertiser 
must take four times as much space 
In the secular papers as he goes in 
tl)e religious. This effects an immense 
saving to the advertiser, and results 
in much smaller ads in the religions 
papers than In the secular weeklies 
and dallies.

Leading religioua papers of the 
South have clubbed their advertising 
Interests, and are offering their space 
through the medium of the Religious 
Press - Advertising' Syndicate at mltal- 

- mam -figures.'
'.'Cqnifiuwd with 'the' county 'Weekly','

-----‘ dany,1l(s ltfii*aiy,«? agH-.
enltorar mdnthljr, apace In the Rail-, 
glous Press can be bought for a'sbniS,' 
and space in the Religioua Press Is 
the best paying and the quickest pull
ing space offered on the market to
day.

For further particulars, address the 
Religioua Press Advertising Syndicate,
(  Noel Block, Nashville. Tana.

Amounts oontribnted for the new 
ohnroh at Dotaonville:

O. A. Barnes............................ •  ®
Big Rook Ohnroh......................  1 86
Shiloh Baptist Ohnroh.............  1 00
Mrs. E. J. Barnes, Palhiyra. ,.  8 00
Mika Tula Warfleld, Memorial.. 7, 40
Mrs. Ida B. Fletcher------2 60
Mrs. M. M. Orookerd................  8 00
Polk Smith and w ife . ..............  1 00
Miss Kate Rnssell................ .. 1 00
Ben Weaver..............................  86
Mrs. E. J, Barnes....................  86
Mrs. M, M. Hnssey..................  60
Mrs. Sallie Manning................  1 00
Mrs, Nannie Felts....................  86
M. A. Stratton..........................  1 00
Miss Amanda Felts.................... 1 00
Mrs. Kate Kane........................  86
Robert Owen............................  60

-Minnie-PaUersoiu-....... . • — ------60 _
Jewie Powers.................    86
B. W. Owen and w ife................... 60
A. J. Clark.......... ...........  60
M. Sadler.................................. 86
Mrs. Settle................................ 76
Miss Nina Biggins.................. 8 00
Mrs. W. H. Leigh....................  4 .00
Mrs. Mary Potter...................... 1 00
Rev. W. R. Fain ...... ...............  100
Mrs. Falk ..................................  60
MIm  E lla Riggins....................  1 00
Miss Jodie Hatcher..................  8 18
Mrs. L. F. Sory........................  1 00
Mr. Ed Sory.............................. 1 00
Mr. J. T. Barnes...................... 3 00
Mrs. Mary Wilson....................  86
W. H. Leigh........................... . 7 00
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Dixie Fiver
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Cbicafo, St. LodIs, Points West 

and Northwest.
Solid veetlbalet rain, oomporad of 

Pallman Sleepers and elegant flree 
reclining chair cars.

Dining eervloe anezcelled, meals 
A La O ^e.

City ticket office, Maxwell Ilonse. 
D e^t ticket office. Union Station.

F. R. Wheeler, Oom*l. Agent,
0. L. Chase, City Pass. Agt.

No. 7 Noel Block, Nashville Tenn

Direct Line to

Chicago, S t. Louis,
CIncInaati, New Orleans

♦  ♦  •
Doable Daily Servioe.

Throngh Pnllman Sleepers,

Free Chair Oars.

Through Ooaohes.

•  -f •*

Information uheerfnlly furnished
: .oD applioaUen..............  _ ............ _ _

Oity^Tibket Offloe, 881 Fourth Ave. 
North (Cherry St),

K. O. WALLIS,
City Paseenger^Agent. 

0. A. MOONEY,
" , City T i^e t Agent.

. Nashville^ 'renn. -
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Through Sleepers and Dining Cars
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